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MISSION
STATEMENT
We are an energetic group of professionals totally committed to constantly improving the Quality of our business
performance through the practice of our Eight Focuses. We will continue to pursue and achieve our company's goals
through a shared vision that will benefit all.

Our Customers

Our Shareholders

Our Community

Our Employees

We will provide customer
satisfaction
through
the delivery of our SPA
Star Quality Service that
is consistent, fair and
sincere. We shall never
forget that the “Customer”
is the reason we exist and
that only with service that
comes from the heart can
we expect more customers
tomorrow.

The motivation of our
work will be focused on
maximising the returns
for our shareholders. We
value the trust that our
shareholders have placed
with us and we shall
return their confidence
with
profits,
earned
with integrity, customer
satisfaction and intelligent
business skills.

We
care
for
our
environment and for the
community we work in. Due
consideration will always
be given to safeguarding
our environment, saving
our natural resources
and providing benefits
and assistance to the
community in which we
work in.

People
will
always
be a vital resource in
our organisation. Our
employees will always be
treated fairly and with
respect. We consider
Training
and
Human
Resource Development as
part of our Company’s goals
and we shall try to develop
staff to their highest
potential to help them
develop themselves to be
more effective, productive
and professional within
the Company.
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CHAIRMAN & MANAGING AGENT'S
REPORT

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman & Managing Agent

Dear Shareholders,

T

he financial year of 2008-2009 was indeed another
with its share of challenges. At the start of the year,
we suffered the vast devastation brought by Cyclone
Nargis in the Ayeyarwaddy delta, the most severe natural
disaster in the nation’s history. Several months later, we
witnessed the collapse of Wall Street and the global
recession that followed. The general business climate
has been highly volatile resulting in the bankruptcies
of many businesses both domestically and around the
world.
As we reported in last year’s Annual Report, we are
enormously proud of our managers and employees,
who have demonstrated their firm dedication and
unwavering resolve to restore normal operations in all
our businesses as well as actively engaging in volunteer
work to provide assistance to the victims of Cyclone
Nargis.
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Amid all these difficulties and challenges, however, I am
very pleased to report another year of profitability.
Overall Performance for the Year 2008-2009
For financial year 2008-2009, your Company was able to
record an income of K. 1,112 million (last year K. 1,077
million) and a net profit of K. 799 million (last year K. 810
million) for the year, representing a marginal increase
of 3% in income and decrease of 1% in net profit
respectively over the preceding year.
Your board of directors have recommended a dividend
of K. 100 per share or 10% of our par value (Last year: K.
150 per share or 15% of par value), which I believe will
be supported by the shareholders at the Annual General
Meeting.
FMI Company’s ability to generate steady income and
pay out dividends is due to our strategy of careful
diversification into a variety of income-generating
investments over the past few years. The following
pages will give you the performance highlights of each
sector where your company has an interest.
Investments and Divestments
I would like to report a few significant changes since the
beginning of this fiscal year. In April, 2009, your Board
decided to sell our 15% interest in Chinthe Concrete Co.,
Ltd., through a management buyout. After deducting
the investment costs and expenses incurred through
this sale, the net gain will be reported in financial year
2009-2010.
We reported last year that there was a directive to
relocate the Portland cement manufacturing plant of
the Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. (MCICL) to a
new site in Kyaukse. This relocation is now underway.
As a consequence, fresh capital is being called upon
from shareholders to fund this undertaking. Moreover,
a sizable sum of our original investment would need to
be written off as the major part of the infrastructure,
civil works and plant buildings at the old site would not
be reusable. A significant loss of income during the
transition period is also anticipated. For these reasons,
your board decided to sell our shareholding in MCICL
at cost. No capital gains or loss was incurred from this
investment.
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The proceeds from the sale of our investment in MCICL
was used to purchase an additional 40% stake in Yoma
Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd., a young but strong
company within our automobile sector that shows great
potential. Yoma Yarzar is the manufacturing company
of the "Stream" branded 2-wheel motorcycles with
an assembly plant in Pakkoku township of Magway
division. Please refer to the Automobile section of this
report for a more detailed description of the company’s
operation.
Finally, we would like to report the sale of our 5%
interest in Myanmar Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd. (MSMC)
at the original price of investment to Suzuki Motor of
Japan. Last year marked the 10th anniversary of the
MSMC join-venture, and after careful negotiation with
the Suzuki Motor company, we reached a consensus to
sell our interest back to the majority shareholder.
Despite the sale of our interests in the manufacturing
joint venture company of Suzuki vehicles, we will
continue to be an authorised dealer of all Suzuki vehicles
and will continue to distribute and service both Suzuki
and Nissan automobiles. Management is also looking
forward to an active expansion into other areas and
vehicle types. We are excited about the development
that will take place in this sector in the immediate future
and hope to report over the coming year.
After all the aforementioned exercises, your Company's
current investment portfolio remains active in 15
entities spread over 6 spheres of investments, namely,
financial services, automobile, real estate, agriculture,
manufacturing & industries and the services industry.
Change in the composition of the Board
Subsequent to the year, there have been some changes
to the composition of our Board. A most valued member
of our board, and the sole female member, Daw Sai sadly
passed away on 13th July, 2009. As we feel the sadness
of losing her, we pay tribute to her many contributions
over the years.
U Soe Win and U Soe Myint, both executive directors
and joint board secretaries have expressed their
desire not to offer themselves for re-election at the
forthcoming Annual General Meeting. They decided
to step down after 18 years of service to the Company
in order to pursue their private businesses. The Board
wishes to express our sincere gratitude to their notable
contributions and wish them much success in their
future endeavours.
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U Ko Ko Lay has also rendered his resignation on 31st
March, 2009 and the Board would wish to express
thanks to his many contributions to the Company.
The Board welcomes Professor Daw Yi Yi Myint, U Tin
Maung Win, U Ne Lin Oo and U Tun Tun as our newly
appointed directors effective from October 2009.
Professor Daw Yi Yi Myint held a long and distinguished
career in academia with the Institute of Economics,
University of Yangon, and is highly respected for her
contribution to Myanmar progressing towards a market
oriented economy. Her well publicised views on the
macro and micro economic issues through local and
international forums, in addition to her immeasurable
contribution to the Myanmar Women Entrepreneur
Association have been of public record and for which
she is awarded high esteem in the business community.
U Tin Maung Win is the owner and managing director
of a renowned private school in Myanmar. He is also
a devotee of research and development of renewable
energy and electric vehicles and has successfully
manufactured and distributed them in the local market.
U Ne Lin Oo has been with the SPA Group for 11 years
and has since year 2005 headed the Group’s Automobile
Division. Under the stewardship of U Ne Lin Oo, the
various companies under this division have grown
exponentially and have contributed consistently to the
Company revenues and profits.
U Tun Tun joined the SPA group in 1998 and has worked
in various managerial positions. He has been heading the
corporate and secretarial section of the Company for the
past 10 years and was instrumental in the setting up of
FMI Trading Centre, an avenue where our shareholders
trade their shares conveniently.
Professor Daw Yi Yi Myint and U Tin Maung Win have
been invited to serve on the Board as non-executive
directors. U Ne Lin Oo and U Tun Tun have been invited to
serve on the Board as executive directors. Your Board is
confident that these distinguished individuals will bring
with them a wealth of experience and devotion which
will benefit our Company immensely. Their nominations
to the Board will be tabled at the forthcoming Annual
General Meeting for ratification by shareholders.
Details of their biographies can be found in "Biographies
section" of this report.
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Looking Forward
The year 2009-2010 is going to be another interesting
and challenging year. Globally, we will witness some
interesting changes to the world economy. In the
region, some countries are already demonstrating signs
of recovery from the devastation caused by last year’s
financial crisis and will be planning for the next level
of economic development. Domestically, the challenge
for businesses to remain competitive and to achieve
sustainable development will continue to be our task
ahead. However, we are confident that through the
strong foundations that we have laid over the years and
our commitment towards our shareholders, we will sail
through these challenging times.
I would like to thank you for all your support not just
in good times, but also during hard times. I would also
like to take this opportunity to thank our dedicated
staff, all members of our Board of Advisors and Board of
Directors, as we look forward to yet another rewarding
year ahead.
Sincerely,

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Chairman & Managing Agent
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008-2009 b@mESpfonfvnf; tcuftcJrsm;ESifh pdefac:rI
rsm; 'GefwGJvsuf½Sdaom ESpfwpfESpf jzpfygonf/ ESpfpüyif
jrefrmhordkif;wGif BuHKawGUcJhaom obm0ab;tEÅ&m,frsm;teuf
ysufpD;qHk;½IH;rItrsm;qHk; jzpfay:apcJhaom em*pfrkefwdkif;'Pf
udk {&m0wD jrpf0uRef;ay:a'owGif rBuHKpzl; jyif;xefpGm
cHpm;cJhMu&ygonf/ xdkjzpf&yftjyD; vtenf;i,ftMumü
tar&duefEdkifiH\ Wall Street b@ma&;aps;uGuf NydKvJrI
ESifh urÇmYpD;yGm;a&; qkwf,kwfusqif;rIwdkYudkyg qufwdkufBuHK
awGUcJh&ygonf/
a,sbk,stm;jzifh
pD;yGm;a&;tajctae
rwnfNidrfonfhtwGuf jynfwGif;jynfy½Sd pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;trsm;
tjym; a'0gvDcH&onfhtajctaeodkY a&muf½SdcJhygonf/
vGefcJhonfhESpfu tpD&ifcHpmwGif wifjycJhonfhtwdkif; FMI
ukrÜPD\ refae*smrsm;ESifhwuG 0efxrf;rsm;tm;vHk;onf vkyf
ief;rsm;tm;vHk; yHkrSefvnfywfEdkifap&efomru rkefwdkif;'Pf
oifh a'orsm;½Sd 'ku©onfrsm;tm; ulnDaxmufyHhay;onfh
apwemh0efxrf; vkyfief;rsm;wGif cdkifrmaomoEéd|mefjzifh tm;
oGefcGefpdkuf MudK;yrf;aqmif½GufcJhMuonfhtwGuf rsm;pGm *kPf,l
rdygaMumif; rSwfwrf;wiftyfygonf/
þodkYaom tcuftcJrsm;ESifh pdefac:rIrsm;Mum;rS ,ckb@m
ESpftwGuf tjrwftpGef;rsm;&½Sdatmif MudK;yrf;EdkifcJhaMumif;
0rf;ajrmufpGm tpD&ifcHwifjytyfygonf/

2008-2009 b@mESpf\ vkyfief;aqmif½GufrI&v'ftm;
NcHKiHkoHk;oyfcsuf
2008-2009 b@mESpftwGif; FMI ukrÜPDonf 0ifaiGpkpkaygif;
usyf 1ç112 oef; (,cifESpfu usyf 1ç077 oef;) ESifh
tom;wiftjrwfaiG usyf 799 oef; (,cifESpfu usyf
810 oef;) &½SdcJhonfhtwGuf ,cifESpf 0ifaiGpkpkaygif;xuf
3% wdk;wufvmcJhjyD;? tom;wiftjrwfaiG 1% usqif;
cJhygonf/

u@wpfckcsif;pD\ t"duaqmif½GufrIrsm;udk aemuftydkif;wGif
qufvufwifjy oGm;rnfjzpfonf/

&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyKvkyfjcif;ESifhEIwfxGufrIrsm;
ukrÜPDtzGJUtpnf;twGif; ,ckb@mESpfqef;ydkif;wGif aqmif½Guf
cJhaom odomxif½Sm;onfh ajymif;vJrIrsm;udk qufvuf wifjy
tyfygonf/ 2009 ckESpf? {jyDvwGif Chinthe Concrete
Co., Ltd. wGif xnfh0ifxm;aom FMI ukrÜPD\ ydkifqdkifrI
15% udk Management Buyout pepfjzifh pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUodkY
a&mif;cs&ef 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS qHk;jzwfcJhygonf/ a&mif;cs&aiGrS
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIyrmPESifh ta&mif;p&dwfrsm; EIwfy,fNyD;aemuf
usef½Sdonfh tom;wiftjrwfaiGudk 2009-2010 b@mESpf
pm&if;wGif xnfhoGif;rnfjzpfonf/
vGefcJhonfhESpfu tpD&ifcHcJhonfhtwdkif; Mandalay Cement
Industries Co., Ltd. (MCICL) \ bdvyfajrxkwfvkyfa&;
puf½Hkudk rEÅav;NrdKUrS ausmufqnfNrdKUodkY a½GUajymif;&ef ouf
qdkif&mrS ñTefMum;xm;cJh&m ae&mopfodkY a½GUajymif;jcif;tm;
aqmif½GufaeNyDjzpfonf/ xdktaMumif;aMumifh a½GUajymif;wnf
aqmufrI jyKvkyf&ef MCICL \ tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taeESifh
&if;ESD;aiGtopf xyfrHxnfh0if&ef vdktyfrnfjzpfonf/ xdkYt
jyif puf½Hkae&ma[mif;½Sd tajccHtaqmufttHkrsm;ESifh puf½Hk
taqmufttHk trsm;pkrSm jyefvnftoHk;jyKí r&EdkifaomaMumifh
rlv&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrS wefzdk;yrmPawmfawmfrsm;rsm;udk pm&if;rS
y,fzsuf&efvdktyfygonf/ ae&mopfodkY a½GUajymif;wnfaqmuf
qJ umvtwGif;wGif 0ifaiGodompGm avsmhenf;oGm;rnf[kvnf;
oHk;oyf&ygonf/ txufygtajctaersm;aMumifh MCICL wGif
xnfh0ifxm;aom ukrÜPD\ ydkifqdkifrIrsm;udk 0,f&if;wefzdk;
twdkif; jyefvnfa&mif;cs&ef 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS qHk;jzwfcJhygonf/
xdkYaMumifh þ&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudk a&mif;csjcif;rS t½HI;tjrwf r½Sd
aMumif; wifjytyfygonf/
MCICL

,ckESpftwGuf tpk½S,f,mwpfpkvQif tjrwfa0pktjzpf usyf
100 odkYr[kwf rl&if;wefzdk;\ 10% (,cifESpfu usyf 150
odkYr[kwf rl&if;wefzdk;\ 15%)udk cGJa0ay;&ef 'g½dkufwm
tzGJUrS tqdkjyKwifjyxm;&m tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taeESifh ESpfywf
vnftpnf;ta0;wGif axmufcHtwnfjyKvdrfhrnf[k ,HkMunf
ygonf/
FMI ukrÜPDtaeESifh ESpfpOfyHkrSef0ifaiG&½Sdí tjrwfa0pkrsm;
cGJa0ay;Edkifjcif;rSm vGefcJhaom ESpfrsm;uwnf;u 0ifaiG&vrf;
rwlnDonfh vkyfief;rsm;wGif r[mAsL[musus *½kwpdkuf cGJa0
jzefYusuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/ ,if;vkyfief;

½Sd&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudk a&mif;cs&aiGtm; armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief; u@twGif;½Sd tvm;tvm txl;aumif;rGefonfh
Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. \ aemufxyf
tpk½S,f,m 40% udk 0,f,l &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhygonf/ Yoma
Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. onf “Stream” wHqdyf
ESpfbD;wyf armfawmfqdkifu,frsm; wyfqifxkwfvkyfaeaom
puf½Hkvkyfief;wpfckjzpfjyD;? rauG;wdkif;? yckuúLjrdKUe,fwGif wnf½Sd
ygonf/ þvkyfief;taMumif;udk tpD&ifcHpm\ armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief;u@tydkif;wGif azmfjyxm;ygonf/
aemufqHk;taeESifh Myanmar Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd.
(MSMC) wGif xnfh0ifxm;aom FMI ukrÜPD\ ydkifqdkifrI
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5% udk *syefEdkifiH Suzuki Motor odkY 0,f&if;wefzdk;twdkif;
jyefvnfa&mif;cscJhygonf/ MSMC \ zufpyfvkyfief;onf
,cifESpfu (10)ESpf jynfhajrmufcJhNyD; jzpfonf/ Suzuki Motor
ESifh aocsmpGm aqG;aEG;ñSdEdIif;jyD;aemuf FMI ukrÜPD ydkifqdkifonfh
MSMC tpk½S,f,mrsm;udk t"du tpk½S,f,m½Sifjzpfonfh
*syefEdkifiH Suzuki Motor odkY jyefvnfa&mif;csay;&ef ESpfOD;
ESpfzuf oabmwlcJhygonf/
Suzuki armfawmf,mOfrsm;

xkwfvkyfonfhzufpyfukrÜPD½Sd FMI
ukrÜPD\ydkifqdkifrIrsm;udk a&mif;cscJhaomfvnf;? FMI ukrÜPDonf
Suzuki xkwf armfawmf,mOfESifh armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;\ udk,f
pm;vS,ftjzpf qufvufaqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfjyD;? Suzuki
ESifh Nissan armfawmf,mOfrsm; jzefYjzL;a&mif;csjcif;ESifh jyKjyif
xdef;odrf;jcif; vkyfief;rsm;udk qufvufvkyfudkifoGm;rnf
jzpfonf/ xdkYtjyif pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUtaeESifh tjcm;armfawmf,mOf
trsdK;tpm;rsm; xkwfvkyfonfhvkyfief;odkY wdk;csJU&ef &nfrSef;
aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/ xdkYaMumifh a&wdkumvtwGif; þ
vkyfief;u@ qufvufzGHUNzdK; wdk;wuf&ef tpDtpOfrsm;rSm
pdwf0ifpm;p&maumif;NyD; vmrnfhESpfwGif tpD&ifcHEdkifrnf[k
arQmfrSef;xm;ygonf/
txufwGifwifjycJhaom aqmif½Gufcsufrsm;NyD;aemuf FMI
ukrÜPD\ xnfh0ifydkifqdkifrIrsm;rSm ,ciftwdkif; b@ma&;
0efaqmifrIu@? armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@? tdrf&mazmfxkwf
wnfaqmufa&;u@? pdkufysdK;a&;u@? pufrIukefxkwfu@
ESifh 0efaqmifrIu@ [laom vkyfief;u@(6)rsdK;½Sd ukrÜPD
vkyfief;cGJ (15)ckü qufvuf wnf½SdaernfjzpfaMumif; tpD
&ifcHtyfygonf/
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'g½dkufwmtzGJU zGJUpnf;yHk jyifqifajymif;vJjcif;
,ckb@mESpf ESpfukefNyD;aemuf 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0if tajymif;
tvJtcsdKU½SdcJhygonf/ uRefawmfrsm;wefzdk;xm; av;pm;&onfh
wpfOD;wnf;aom trsdK;orD; 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifjzpfonfh t*¾r[m
oD&dok"r®od*Ða':q,f onf 2009 ckESpf? Zlvkdifv (13)&ufwGif
uG,fvGefcJhygonf/ þodkY ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm ukrÜPDtay: yhHydk;
rIrsm;pGmay;cJhonfh a':q,f uG,fvGefoGm;jcif;twGuf 0rf;enf;
rdygaMumif;udk rSwfwrf;wifazmfjytyfygonf/
FMI

ukrÜPD\ trIaqmif'g½dkufwmESifh 'g½dkufwmtzJGUtwGif;
a&;rSL;rsm;tjzpf yl;wGJwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhMuaom OD;pdk;0if; ESifh
OD;pdk;jrifh wdkYuvnf; vmrnfh ESpfywfvnftaxGaxGtpnf;
ta0;wGif jyefvnfta½G;cHjcif;rjyKvkdawmhaMumif; tqdkjyK
wifjyvmygonf/ ¤if;wdkYESpfOD;pvHk;onf FMI ukrÜPDwGif (18)
ESpfwmrQ wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhMujyD;? udk,fydkifpD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;
rsm; xlaxmifvkyfudkif&eftwGuf 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS EIwfxGuf
cJhjcif; jzpfygonf/ 'g½dkufwmtzGJUtaeESifh OD;pdk;0if; ESifh
OD;pdk;jrifh wdkY\ ukrÜPDtwGuf wm0ef,laqmif½GufcJhjcif;rsm;udk
txl;aus;Zl;wif½SdygaMumif;ESifh tem*wf atmifjrifrIrsm;pGm
&½SdEdkifygapaMumif; qkrGefaumif;awmif;tyfygonf/
'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifwpfOD;jzpfol OD;ukdudkav; onfvnf; 2009
ckESpf rwfv (31)&ufrS pwifí wm0efrS EIwfxGufcJhygonf/
ukrÜPDtwGuf yHhydk;ulnDrIrsm;pGmay;cJhaom OD;udkudkav; tm;
'g½dkufwmtzGJUtaeESifh aus;Zl;wif½SdygaMumif; rSwfwrf;wif
tyfygonf/
'g½du
k w
f mtzGUJ taeESihf vpfvyfomG ;onfh 'g½du
k w
f mrsm;ae&mwGif
ygarmu©a':&D&Djrifh? OD;wifarmif0if;? OD;aevif;OD; ESifh
OD;xGef;xGef; wdkYtm; 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifopfrsm;tjzpf 2009
ckESpf? atmufwdkbmvrS pwif cefYtyfcJhygonf/
ygarmu©a':&D&Djrifhonf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfwGif ESpf
aygif;rsm;pGm wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonfh xif½Sm;aom todynm½Sif
wpfOD;jzpfNyD;? jrefrmEdkifiH\ aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepf jzpfxGef;
wdk;wufrItwGuf olr\ MudK;yrf;aqmif½Gufcsufrsm;udk trsm;u
av;pm;todtrSwfjyKMuygonf/ pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&m rdkufu½dkESifh
rufc½dk ½Iaxmifh oabmw&m;rsm;udk jynfwGif;jynfywGif
usif;ycJhaom pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&m aqG;aEG;yGJrsm;wGif a[majym
wifjycJhonfhtjyif jrefrmtrsdK;orD; pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;aqmif½Sifrsm;
toif;wGif pGrf;pGrf;wrH yg0ifaqmif½GufcJhjcif;aMumifh jrefrmEdkifiH
pD;yGm;a&;u@wGif av;pm;wefzdk;xm;&olwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
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OD;wifarmif0if;onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif xif½Sm;atmifjrifaom
yk*¾vduausmif;vkyfief;udk tkyfcsKyfvkyfudkifaeolwpfOD; jzpfyg
onf/ xdkYtjyif jyefvnfjznfhNrJpGrf;tifESifh vQyfppfpGrf;tifoHk;
armfawmf,mOfrsm;udk okawoeESifh zGHUjzdK;a&;vkyfief;rsm; aqmif
½GufcJhNyD;? jynfwGif;aps;uGufwGif atmifjrifpGm xkwfvkyfjzefYcsd
vsuf ½Sdygonf/
OD;aevif;OD;onf SPA ukrÜPDtzGJUwGif (11)ESpfausmf wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJholjzpfjyD;? 2005 ckESpfrS pwifí armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief;u@udk OD;aqmifcJhygonf/ OD;aevif;OD;\ OD;aqmif
vrf;ñTefrIatmufwGif þvkyfief;u@½Sd vkyfief;cGJtoD;oD;rSm
rsm;pGm zGHUjzdK;wdk;wufvmcJhonfhtjyif FMI ukrÜPD\ 0ifaiGudk
rSefrSefyHhydk; ay;EdkifcJhygonf/
OD;xGef;xGef;onf SPA ukrÜPDtzGJUodkY 1998 ckESpfwGif pwif
0ifa&mufcJhjyD;? pDrHcefYcGJrIqdkif&m wm0eftrsdK;rsdK;udk xrf;aqmif
cJhygonf/ ukrÜPDa&;&mESifh twGif;a&;rSL;½Hk;tzGJUudk vGefcJhaom
(10)ESpfrS pwifOD;aqmifcJhjyD;? ½S,f,mrsm;tqifajy acsmarGUpGm
a&mif;0,fEdkifa&;twGuf FMI ½S,f,mta&mif;t0,fXme wnf
axmif&mwGif t"duyg0ifaqmif½GufcJholwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
ygarmu©a':&D&jD rifh ESihf OD;wifarmif0if; wdo
Yk nf 'g½du
k w
f mtzGUJ wGif
tcsdefydkif; trIaqmif'g½dkufwmrsm;tjzpfESifh OD;aevif;OD; ESifh
OD;xGef;xGef; wdkYonf tcsdefjynfh trIaqmif'g½dkufwmrsm;tjzpf
cefYtyf aqmif½Guf&efjzpfonf/ ,if;yk*¾dKvfrsm;onf FMI
ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifopfrsm;tjzpf wm0efay;tyfrIudk
cH,lcJhMuonfhtwGuf 'g½dkufwmtzGJUtaeESifh rsm;pGm0rf;ajrmuf
*kPf,lrdonfhtjyif? ¤if;wdkY\ ukrÜPDvkyfief;ydkif;qdkif&m ESifh
ynm&yfydkif;qdkif&mwGif tawGUtBuHK<u,f0rIwdkYonf FMI
ukrÜPDtm; tusdK;aus;Zl;rsm;pGm jzpfxGef;aprnf[k cdkifrmpGm
,HkMunfygonf/ xdkYaMumifh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taeESifh vmrnfh
ESpfywfvnftaxGaxGtpnf;ta0;wGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0if opf
rsm; cefYtyfrIudk twnfjyKvdrfhrnf[k cH,lxm;ygonf/
'g½dkufwm tzGJU0ifopfrsm;\ udk,fa&;rSwfwrf;rsm;udk ]]udk,f
a&;rSwfwrf;tusOf;u@}}wGif azmfjyxm;ygonf/

tem*wfarQmfrSef;csuf
2009-2010 b@mESpfonfvnf; pdwf0ifpm;zG,f&m pdefac:
rIrsm; ½SdaeOD;rnfh aemufxyfESpfwpfESpf jzpfvmygvdrfhrnf/ urÇm
wpf0Srf;vHk;NcHKMunfhvQif pD;yGm;a&;yHkpH tajymif;tvJrsm;onf
pdwf0ifpm;zG,f&m jzpfay:vdrfhrnf[k oHk;oyfrdygonf/ a'owGif;
tcsdKUEdkifiHrsm;wGif ,cifESpfpD;yGm;a&; usqif;rItusyftwnf;rS
vGwfajrmufvmonfh t&dyfta,mifrsm;jrifawGUae&jyD;? pD;yGm;a&;
zGHUjzdK;wdk;wufrI t½Sdeft[kefjr§ifhwif&ef tpDtpOfrsm; vsmxm;
aqmif½Gufvsuf ½SdMuygonf/ jynfwGif; tajctaersm;t&
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;taeESifh aps;uGuftwGif; ,SOfjydKifEdkifpGrf;ESifh
a&½SnfzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufEdkifpGrf;wdkYtay: qufvufBudK;pm; aqmif
½Guf&rnfjzpfonf/ rnfodkYyifjzpfapumrl FMI ukrÜPDtaeESifh
ESpfumv½SnfMumpGm wnfaqmufcJhaom cdkifrmonfh tajccH
tkwfjrpftay: t&if;cHí tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tusdK;udk arQmfudk;
aqmif½Gufjcif;jzifh tcuftcJrsm;udk atmifjrifpGm ausmfvTm;
Edkifrnf[k tav;teuf ,HkMunfygonf/
ed*Hk;csKyftm;jzifh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; aumif;rGefcsdefrsm;wGifomru
,ckuJhodkY cufcJMurf;wrf;aom tcsdefrsm;wGifyg 0dkif;0ef;tm;ay;
ulnDaxmufyHhay;cJhMuonfh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm;vHk;udk txl;
aus;Zl;wiftyfonfhtjyif? BudK;pm;tm;xkwfvkyfudkifMuonfh
0efxrf;rsm;ESifhwuG tBuHay;tzGJU0ifrsm;ESifh 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0if
rsm;udkvnf; aus;Zl;wif*kPfjyKygaMumif; tpD&ifcH wifjytyf
ygonf/
av;pm;pGmjzifh

odrf;a0 (c) Serge Pun
Ouú| ESifh Managing Agent
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FMI INVESTMENTS OVERVIEW

Financial Services

Automobile

Real Estate

35.6%

100%

70%

Yoma Bank Ltd.

SPA Motors

FMI Syndication Ltd.

100%

100%

47.5%

FMI Trading Centre

SPA Motorcycle Ltd.

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

90%

42%

Yoma Yarzar Co., Ltd.

Pun Hlaing Landscaping Ltd.

20%

Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.

The success of FMI Company
to a large extent can be attributed
to the careful diversification of
investments in strategic industries
or sectors.

Review of Operations
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Agriculture

Mfg. & Industries

The Services

30%

86%

35%

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

Wood Technology Industries Ltd.

Pun Hlaing International
Hospital Ltd.

30%

35%

Myanmar Agri-Tech
Carbon Capital Ltd.

Shine Laundry Ltd.

55%

20%

Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd.

SPA Elevators

FMI

11

ukrÜPDatmifjrifrI\
t"dutcsufrSm
r[mAsL[musaom vkyfief;u@
rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm;
*½kwpkduf cGJjcrf;pdwfjzmí
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

Banking hall of Yoma Bank
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our company's investments in this sector comprise
of 35.6% interest in Yoma Bank Ltd., and 100%
interest in FMI Trading Centre (Corporate name as Yoma
Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.)
This year, the domestic remittances and money transfers
business of Yoma Bank continues to perform consistently
well and constitute the sole income of the bank. With the
largest branch network nationwide, the most updated
satellite based electronics communications system and
the most reliable standard operating procedures, we
have been able to retain and expand the loyalty of our
customers.
Despite the limitations on Yoma Bank’s operation, the
tremendous efforts of all the managers and staff of
the bank to persevere and remain customer focused
resulted in a highly commendable state of profitability.
As a result, Yoma Bank was able to end the year with a
net profit.
FMI Trading Centre (FTC), the trading system for your
shares, has been operating well to facilitate the sales
and purchases of FMI shares providing your investments
a smooth, orderly and secure way of liquidity. In tandem
with the national policy of encouragement for the public
to invest in public companies, we believe that there
will be a healthy growth of investment companies in
Myanmar, a phenomenon that will be favourable to the
development of FTC.
Although the investments in this sector have not
contributed to the income of your company during
the year, we maintain our strong confidence in these
entities and believe that they hold strategic significance
to the long-term benefit of our shareholders in the year
to come.
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vkyif ef;u@wGif FMI ukrP
Ü o
D nf ½d;k rbPfvrD w
d uf\
35.6% ESifh FMI Trading Centre (ukrÜPDtrnf ½dk;ropöm ul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&; ukrÜPDvDrdwuf) \ 100%
wdkYudk ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
,ckb@mESpfwGif ½dk;rbPftaeESifh jynfwGif; aiGydkYaiGvTJvkyfief;
rsm;udk qufvufvyk u
f ikd jf cif;rS bPf\ wpfcw
k nf;aom 0ifaiGukd
½SmazGay;cJhygonf/ acwfrDS j*dKvfwkqufoG,fa&;pepfrsm;t
ay: tajccHxm;onfh bPf0efaqmifrIuGef&ufESifh wdusonfh
0efaqmifrI pepfrsm;aMumifh azmufonfrsm;\ ,HkMunftm;
xm;rIudk xdef;odrf;xm;EdkifcJhygonf/
bPf\vkkyfief;aqmif½GufrItydkif;wGif uefYowfcsufrsm; ½SdaeqJ
jzpfaomfvnf; azmufonfrsm;udk qufvuf qGJaqmifxm;
EdkifjyD;? tjrwftpGef;&½Sdatmif pGrf;aqmifay;cJhMuaom ½dk;rbPf
refae*smrsm;ESifh 0efxrf;rsm;tm;vkH;\ pdwfa&mudk,fyg txl;
tm;xkwfBudK;yrf; aqmif½Gufcsufrsm;udk csD;usL;*kPfjyK rSwfwrf;
wiftyfygonf/ xdkYaMumifh ½dk;rbPftaeESifh ,ckb@mESpf
twGuf tom;wiftjrwfrsm; &½SdcJhygonf/
FMI Trading Centre (FTC) onf ½S,f,ma&mif;0,fa&;udk
vsifjrefacsmarGUapjyD;? aiGjzpfvG,faprnfh jrefqefwdus? pdwfcs
&aom ½S,f,ma&mif;0,fa&;pepfudk usifhoHk;aqmif½Gufvsuf
½dSygonf/ trsm;jynfolrsm; taeESifh trsm;ydkifukrÜPDrsm;wGif
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; jyKvkyfa&;udk wdkufwGef;tm;ay;vsuf½Sdaom
tcsdeftcgESifhtnD? jynfwGif;½Sd &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;rsm; zGHUNzdK;
wdk;wufvmrnf[k ,HkMunfarQmfvifhxm;NyD;? FTC \ wdk;wuf
jzpfxGef;rItvm;tvm aumif;rGefrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

,ckb@mESpftwGuf þvkyfief;u@½Sd &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; tae
ESifh FMI ukrÜPDtwGuf 0ifaiG ryHhydk;EdkifcJhaomfvnf; tpk½S,f,m
½Sifrsm;twGuf r[mAsL[mus a&½Snf tusdK;jzpfxGef;aprnf[k
cdkifrmpGm ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
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Stream Motorcycles of Yoma Yarzar
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T

he automobile division of the Group returned a stellar performance for the fourth
year running. SPA Motors and SPA Motorcycle Ltd, two companies which are 100%
owned subsidiaries together with Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd., in which your
Company owns a 90% interest, all did well and was able to provide a collective Ks. 620
million in dividends during the year (Last year Ks. 445 million), which constituted 56%
of our total income.
Subsequent to year end, we disposed our 5% shareholding in Myanmar Suzuki
Motor Co, Ltd., the manufacturing and assembly arm of the business. This was made
necessary upon the expiry of its 10-year joint ventureship as approved by the Myanmar
Investment Commission. However, we shall continue to represent Suzuki Motors as its
authorised dealer for both the two-wheel and the four-wheel Suzuki motor vehicles.
As reported previously, the joint venture of Myanmar Nissan Company Ltd. was put into
voluntary liquidation last year. The dealership of all Nissan automobiles in Myanmar
together with the servicing of Nissan automobiles have now been transferred to a
new entity under the name of Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd., in which your Company
has a 20% interest.
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The Group’s Automobile Division will hence continue to
deal in the marketing, distribution and servicing of both
Suzuki and Nissan vehicles in Myanmar.
We are pleased to report that Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing
Co., Ltd., performed well in its Second year of operation.
Its Stream brand motorcycles have received excellent
market acceptance since its introduction in the local
market achieving sales of 6,000 units during the year.
Currently, Yoma Yarzar has been granted 8,000 licenses
of which more than half has been assembled and sold.
To cope with the increased production and sales, the
company has enlarged its assembly plant in Pakkoku and
is in the process of setting up new service centres in the
country. The company shall maintain its market leader
position by producing quality products and excelling on
superior after sales service.
Subsequent to year end, your Company decided to
increase its shareholding in Yoma Yarzar from 50%
to 90%. We believe that this resolution will further
consolidate our position as a serious market player
in this sector and will bring handsome profits for the
company in the years ahead.
The Group is continuously looking for opportunities in
this sector and intends to diversify further into a wider
range of automobile products.
The Company wishes to express our special commendation
to U Ne Lin Oo who heads our Automobile Division and
his team of managers for yet another year of excellent
performance. The Company has invited U Ne Lin Oo to
sit on the board of the Company and intends to propose
his nomination for approval by the shareholders at the
forthcoming Annual General Meeting.
The outlook for this sector remains very encouraging
and we expect another year of good returns.

armf

awmf,mOfvkyfief;u@\ aumif;rGefaom
pGrf;aqmifcsufrsm;aMumifh FMI ukrÜPD\
0ifaiGudk av;ESpfqufwdkuf yHhydk;ay;cJhygonf/ SPA Motors
ESifh SPA Motorcycle Ltd. wdkY\ 100% pD ESifh Yoma Yarzar
Manufacturing Co., Ltd. \ 90% wdkYudk FMI ukrÜPDrS
ydkifqdkifxm;&m ,if;vkyfief;cGJrsm; taetxm; aumif;rGefcJhjcif;
aMumifh ukrÜPDpkpkaygif;0ifaiG\ 56% jzpfaom tjrwfa0pk
usyf 620 oef; (,cifESpfu usyf 445 oef;)udk þvkyfief;
u@rS yHhydk;ay;EdkifcJhygonf/
b@mESpfukefNyD;aemuf armfawmf,mOf xkwfvkyfwyfqifa&;
vkyfief;jzpfonfh Myanmar Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd. \
tpk½S,f,m 5% udk jyefvnfvTJajymif; a&mif;cscJhygonf/
jrefrmEdkifiH &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaumfr½Sif\ cGifhjyKrdefYt& Myanmar

Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd.

\ zufpyf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;rSm
oufwrf; (10)ESpfjynfhjyD jzpfaomaMumifh tpk½S,f,mrsm;udk jyef
vnfvTJajymif;cJhjcif; jzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif FMI ukrÜPDtaeESifh
Suzuki \ ESpfbD;wyfESifh av;bD;wyf armfawmf,mOfrsm;\
udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf qufvufaqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/

vGefcJhonfhESpfu tpD&ifcHcJhonfhtwdkif; Myanmar Nissan Co.,
onf tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;qE´tavsmuf pm&if;½Sif;vif;
zsufodrf;cJhygonf/ Nissan armfawmf,mOfrsm;\ jrefrmjynf
udk,fpm;vS,fESifh jyKjyifxdef;odrf;a&; 0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm;udk
topfzGJUpnf;onfh Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd. odkY vTJ
ajymif; vkyfudkifrnfjzpfNyD; ,if;ukrÜPDwGif FMI ukrÜPDrS 20%
ydkifqdkifrnfjzpfonf/
Ltd.

Review of Operations
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vkyf a&mif;csrIyrmPESifhtnD yckuúLjrdKU½Sd armfawmfqdkifu,f
xkwfvkyfwyfqifonfhpuf½Hkudk wdk;csJUvsuf½SdjyD;? jyKjyifxdef;odrf;
a&; tvkyf½Hkrsm;udkvnf; ae&mtESHYtjym;wGif zGifhvSpfEdkif&ef
BudK;pm;vsuf ½Sdygonf/ ½dk;r&mZmtaeESifh xkwfukefrsm;udk
tqifhtwef; jrifhrm;pGmxkwfvkyfí a&mif;csjyD; aemufydkif;jyKjyif
xdef;odrf;a&;udk aumif;rGefaom 0efaqmifrIay;jcif;jzifh aps;uGuf
OD;aqmifoltaetxm;udk qufvuf xdef;odrf;xm;Edkifrnf
jzpfygonf/
b@mESpfukefNyD;aemuf FMI ukrÜPDtaeESifh ½dk;r&mZmwGif
ydkifqdkifrIudk 50% rS 90% odkY wdk;jr§ifh&ef qHk;jzwfcJhygonf/
þodkYaqmif½Gufjcif;onf FMI ukrÜPD\ armfawmf,mOf
vkyfief;aps;uGuftay: tav;xm;rItm; ydkrdkav;eufapjyD;?
tem*wfumvwGif FMI ukrÜPDtwGuf a&½SnftusdK;tjrwfrsm;
jzpfxGef;vmvdrfhrnf[k ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
FMI

ukrÜPDtaeESifh armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@tm; zGHUjzdK;
wdk;wufaprnfh tcGifhtvrf;rsm;udk tpOfrjywf ½SmazGcsJUxGif
vsuf ½Sdonfhtjyif tjcm;armfawmf,mOfqdkif&m xkwfukefrsm;udk
vnf; jzefYusufvkyfudkifoGm;&ef arQmfrSef;xm;ygonf/

FMI

ukrÜPDtaeESifh armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@tm; OD;aqmif
tkyfcsKyfonfh OD;aevif;OD; ESifh refae*smtzGJUudk aemufxyf
wpfESpfwm taumif;qHk;pGrf;aqmifrI ay;EdkifcJhjcif;twGuf
txl;*kPfjyK rSwfwrf;wiftyfygonf/ xdkYtjyif OD;aevif;OD;
tm; FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf wm0ef,l aqmif
½Gufay;&ef zdwfMum;xm;jyD;? vmrnfhESpfywfvnf taxGaxG
tpnf;ta0;wGif tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;xHwifjyí twnfjyKcsuf
&,l&ef &nf½G,fxm;ygonf/
þvkyfief;u@\ taetxm;onf tm;&zG,faumif;jyD;? vm
rnfhESpfwGifvnf; aumif;rGefaom&v'frsm; qufvuf&½Sd&ef
arQmfvifhxm;ygaMumif; wifjytyfygonf/

&v'ftm;jzifh þarmfawmf,mOfvkyfief;u@taeESifh Suzuki
ESifh Nissan armfawmf,mOfESpfrsdK;vHk;twGuf aps;uGuf½SmazGjcif;?
jzefYjzL;a&mif;csjcif;ESifh jyKjyifxdef;odrf;jcif;vkyfief;rsm;udk quf
vuf aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfonf/
Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

onfvnf; vkyfief;
pwifaqmif½GufcJhonfh (2) ESpftwGif; aumif;rGefpGm pGrf;aqmif
EdkifcJhaMumif; 0rf;ajrmufpGm tpD&ifcHtyfygonf/ ½dk;r&mZmrS
xkwfvkyfaom Stream trSwfwHqdyf armfawmfqdkifu,frsm;onf
,ckESpftwGif; tpD;a& (6000) a&mif;cscJh&jyD;? pwif rdwfquf
cJhonfh tcsdefrSpí jynfwGif;aps;uGuf\ vufcHtm;ay;rIudk
&½SdcJhygonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif ½dk;r&mZmtaeESifh wyfqif
xkwv
f yk cf iG v
hf ikd pf if tpif;a& (8000)pif;teuf xuf0ufausmfukd
wyfqifxkwfvkyfa&mif;csjyD; jzpfygonf/ wdk;jrifhvmaom xkwf
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Residential house in FMI City
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our Company's investments in this sector comprise
of 47.5% interest in FMI Garden Development Ltd.
and 70% interest in FMI Syndication Ltd. The entities in
this sector suffered most from the destruction caused
by the Cyclone Nargis in May 2008. Despite the damages
caused and the disruption to normal operations, the
entities recovered quickly mainly due to the prompt
response and hard work put up by its management and
staff.
In the case of FMI Garden Development Ltd., the
continuation of development and land sales in Lake View
Villas, a section in the Orchid Garden phase of FMI City
saw a total of 19 plots sold during the period. Despite
the heavy repair and reestablishment costs incurred in
the wake of Cyclone Nargis, the entity was able to report
a profit for the year of Ks. 452 million.
Our another investment in this sector, FMI Syndication
Ltd. (FMI Centre) has been consistent in its performance
over the years and this year is no different. It has
continued to enjoy fully occupancy for its commercial
shopping areas and a 99% occupancy rate for the office
areas. FMI Centre was therefore able to provide an
attractive dividend income Ks. 385 million (Last year Ks.
420 million) for your Company.
Management is not aware of any factors that would
adversely affect the results of this sector in coming
year.
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vkyfief;u@wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf FMI Garden
Development Ltd. \ 47.5% ESifh FMI Syndication
Ltd. \ 70% udk toD;oD; ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/

þvkyfief;u@twGif;½Sd ukrÜPDvkyfief;cGJrsm;onf 2008 ckESpf?
arv twGif;u wdkufcwfcJhaom em*pfrkefwdkif;\ ysufpD;qHk;½IH;
rI'Pfudk trsm;qHk;cHpm;cJh&ygonf/ tysuftpD;rsm; jyefvnf
jyifqif&jcif;ESifh yHkrSefvkyfief;vnfywfrIwdkYudk xdcdkuf&yfwefY
rIrsm; ½SdcJhaomfvnf; pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUESifh 0efxrf;rsm;\ csufjcif;
BudK;yrf; jyifqifaqmif½GufrIrsm;aMumifh vkyfief;rsm; tcsdefwdk
twGif; jyefvnf vnfywfEdkifcJhygonf/
FMI Garden Development Ltd. taeESifh FMI City twGif;½Sd
Lake View Villa ESifh Orchid Garden pDrHudef; tqifhrsm;wGif

ajruGufrsm;udk azmfxkwfa&mif;csjcif;wdkYudk aqmif½GufcJh&m
ajruGuf pkpkaygif; (19)uGuf a&mif;csEdkifcJhygonf/ em*pf rkef
wdkif;aMumifhjzpfonfh tysuftpD;rsm;udk jyefvnfjyifqif&onfh
p&dwfrsm; ukefuscJh&aomfvnf; þvkyfief;cGJtaeESifh ,ck
b@mESpftwGif; tjrwfaiG pkpkaygif; usyf 452 oef; &½SdcJh
ygonf/
þvkyfief;u@twGif;½Sd aemuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI wpfckjzpfonfh
FMI Syndication Ltd. (FMI Centre) onfvnf; yHkrSeftwdkif;
vkyfief;rsm; vnfywfvsuf½SdjyD;? ,ckESpftwGif; xl;jcm;aom
tajymif;tvJ r½SdcJhyg/ FMI Centre \ qdkifcef;ae&mrsm;rSm
&mEIef;jynfh iSm;&rf;xm;&jyD;? ½Hk;cef;ae&mrsm;udkvnf; 99%
txd iSm;&rf;xm;ygonf/ xdkYaMumifh FMI Centre taeESifh
,ckESpftwGuf tjrwfa0pkusyf 385 oef; (,cifESpfu usyf
420 oef;) cGJa0 ay;EdkifcJhygonf/
odkYjzpfí vmrnfhESpfwGif þvkyfief;u@taeESifh &v'fusqif;
oGm;zG,f&m r½SdEdkifaMumif; pDrHcefYcJGrItzGJUu oHk;oyfxm;ygonf/
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AGRICULTURE
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our company's investments in this sector comprise of 30% interest in Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. (MAGT), 30% interest
in Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd. (MAGT-CC) and 55% interest in Agribusiness and Rural Development
Consultants Co., Ltd. (ARDC) respectively.
MAGT, the flagship company in this sector, in entering its third year of operation, has achieved encouraging progress on its
Jatropha Curcas (JC) plantation and research, despite all the adversity and challenges resulting from numerous problems
such as accessibility, pests and diseases, and drainage. Currently, MAGT's plantations include:
•
•
•

Maw Tin Estate - 100,000 acres in Ayeyarwaddy Division, along Pathein - Maw Tin Road
Ngwe Saung Estate - 2,000 acres in Ayeyarwaddy Division, along Pathein - Ngwe Saung Road, and
Bago seed farm - 98 acres of JC research facilities and seed farm

We are particularly pleased to see the positive results from the cooperation with The Sichuan University's Life Science
Department in MAGT's Ngwe Saung Estate. A new variety of JC was successfully identified which is promising to give up
to 50% higher yield to MAGT's previous varieties. In addition, we have also witnessed, both locally and internationally, the

Jatropha seeds collection
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potential development of other downstream products
from JC seeds in addition to the primary usage of JC
oil as fuel. As a natural cause, it will be logical for us to
expect more breakthroughs in the years to come in this
emerging global industry.
On JC collection and trading side, apart from extending
of collection network locally, MAGT's efforts on
international level has been remarkable. MAGT
presented its first public report on commercial plantation
of JC at the Jatropha International Congress organised
by Temasek Life Science Labs of Singapore in December,
2008. The report was well received and established
MAGT as a major player in JC industry internationally.
To date our investment in this project has already exceed
Ks. 8 billion and we will require further investments to
ensure the commercial success of this venture. Our
alliance with Plantation Resources Pte Ltd. of Singapore
in this venture is thus of strategic importance.
MAGT-CC’s mission is to service the implementation of
"Clean Development Mechanism" projects in Myanmar,
as reported last year. The entity has undertaken
feasibility studies for a number of projects during the
year and will continue to work towards implementing a
project successfully in Myanmar.
ARDC, was instrumental to bridge Vibha group of India
to joint-venture with Myanmar entrepreneurs to set up
a seed farm to produce high-yield hybrid-seeds for a
wide variety of crops. ARDC will continue to capitalize
on its expertise to attract a growing number of foreign
and local investments to invest in our agriculture sector
in the coming year.
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u@wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf Myanmar Agri-Tech
Ltd. (MAGT)
\ 30%? Myanmar Agri-Tech
Carbon Capital Ltd. (MAGT-CC) \ 30% ESifh Agribusiness
and Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd. (ARDC) \
55% wdkYudk toD;oD; ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
pdkufysdK;a&;vkyfief;u@\ yifrukrÜPDjzpfaom MAGT onf
vkyfief;aqmif½GufrIoufwrf; (3)ESpf twGif;odkY 0ifa&mufvm
jyD jzpfygonf/ vrf;yef;qufoG,fa&;cufcJrI? yifzsufydk;rTm;
tEÅ&m,fESifh a&m*grsm;usa&mufrI? a&Ekwfajrmif;pepf ponfh
tcuftcJrsm;ESifh pdefac:rIrsm;tMum;wGif Muufqlyif pdkufysdK;
a&;ESifh okawoe vkyfief;rsm;onf auseyfzG,f&m wdk;wufrI
rsm; &½SdcJhygonf/ MAGT \ vuf½Sdpdkufcif;rsm;rSm Ä

Ä

{&m0wDwkdif;? ykodrf-armfwif um;vrf;rab;wGif wnf½Sd
aom pdkufcif;{u 100ç000 txd azmfxkwfrnfh armfwifpdkufcif;
{&m0wDwkdif;? ykodrf-aiGaqmif um;vrf;rab;wGif wnf½Sd
aom pdkufcif;{u 2ç000 ½Sdonfh - aiGaqmifpdkufcif; ESifh
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MuufqlpdkufysdK;a&; okawoevkyfief;rsm;ESifh rsdK;aphysdK;cif;
98 {u ½Sdonfh - yJcl;ysdK;cif; wdkY jzpfygonf/

txl;ojzifh aiGaqmifpdkufcif;wGif The Sichuan University
ZD0odyÜHXmewdkY yl;aygif;aqmif½GufrIrS xGufay:vmaom &v'f
aumif;rsm;twGuf rsm;pGm auseyf0rf;ajrmufrdygonf/ ,cif
pdkufysdK;cJhaom MuufqlrsdK;rsm;xuf 50% xGufEIef; ydkrdkjrifhrm;
aom MuufqlrsdK;pdwfopfwpfrsdK;udk atmifjrifpGmprf;oyf azmf
xkwfEdkifcJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif MuufqlaphrS t"dutm;jzifh
MuufqlqDxkwfí avmifpmqDtjzpf toHk;jyKrItjyif tjcm;
qifhyGm; xkwfukefrsm; xkwfvkyf&½SdEdkifonfh tvm;tvmrsm;udk
jynfwGif;a&mjynfywGifyg jrifawGUae&jyDjzpf&m? urÇmESifht0Srf;
wGif topfjzpfxGef;vmaeonfh pD;yGm;jzpf Muufqlxkwfukef
vkyfief;u@wGif vmrnfhESpfrsm;twGif; ,ckxufxl;jcm;onfh
wdk;wufjzpfxGef;rIrsm; ½Sdvmrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
Muufqlaph 0,f,lpkaqmif;a&;ESifh a&mif;0,fa&;tydkif;wGif jynf
wGif;uGef&uf csJUxGifjcif;omru MAGT \ EdkifiHwumMudK;yrf;
aqmif½Gufcsufrsm;rSm xif½Sm; ajymprSwfjyKygonf/ 2008 ckESpf?
'DZifbmvtwGif; Temasek Life Science Labs of Singapore
u MuD;rSL;usif;ycJhaom tjynfjynfqdkif&m MuufqloD;ESH nD
vmcHwGif MAGT taeESifh yxrqHk;aom pD;yGm;jzpf Muufql
pdkufysdK;a&;qdkif&m tpD&ifcHpmudk wifoGif;zwfMum;cJhygonf/
nDvmcHwGif tpD&ifcHpmudk aumif;pGmtodtrSwfjyK vufcHcJhonfh
tjyif EdkifiHwumaps;uGufrsufESmpmwGif MAGT taeESifh
ta&;ygaom Muufqlaph xkwfvkyfoltjzpf &yfwnfEdkifcJhjyD
jzpfygonf/
,aeYtcsdeftxd þpDrHudef;wGif xnfh0ifxm;aom &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
rIrSm usyfoef;aygif; 8ç000 ausmfNyDjzpfNyD;? pD;yGm;jzpfatmifjrifpGm
vkyfudkifEdkif&ef &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; xyfrHvdktyfrnf jzpfonf/
xdkYaMumifh puFmyltajcjyK Plantation Resources Pte. Ltd.
ESifh r[mrdwfzGJUaqmif½GufrIonf þvkyfief;atmifjrifrItwGuf
r[mAsL[mus ta&;ygaom aqmif½Gufcsufjzpfonf/
MAGT-CC onf ,cifESpfu tpD&ifcH wifjycJhonfhtwdkif;
]]ywf0ef;usif npfnrf;rIuif;rJhonfh zGHUNzdK;wnfaqmufrIpepf}}
taumiftxnfazmfonfh vkyfief;rsm;ukd 0efaqmifrIay;onfh
vkyfief;jzpfonf/ MAGT-CC taeESifh pDrHudef;tcsdKUtwGuf
jzpfwnfEdkifrI avhvmonfhvkyfief;rsm; aqmif½GufcJhNyD; jynfwGif;
wGif pDrHudef;wpf&yf atmifjrifpGm taumiftxnfazmfEdkif&ef
qufvufBudK;yrf;aqmif½Gufrnf jzpfygonf/
ARDC

onf tdEd´,EdkifiHrS Vibha Group ESifh jrefrmpD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;½Sifrsm;tMum; txGufEIef;jrifhrm;aom rsdK;pyf-aumufyJ
oD;ESHrsdK;aphrsm; xkwfvkyfonfh zufpyfvkyfief; vkyfudkifEdkif&ef
atmifjrifpGm aphpyfay;EdkifcJhygonf/ pdkufysdK;a&;u@wGif tvm;
wl jynfwGif;jynfyrS &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; jzpfay:vmap&eftwGuf
ARDC taeESifh ¤if;\ uRrf;usifrIynmudk tajcjyKNyD; BudK;pm;
aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; tpD&ifcHwifjytyfygonf/
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MANUFACTURING & INDUSTRIES

Motorcycle Assembly Line

I

n accordance with our corporate development plans there were several disposals and acquisition during the year.

Firstly, we disposed our 15% interest in Chinthe Concrete Co., Ltd. in a management-buy-out scheme. The consideration
was Ks. 85.5 million reached on a willing-buyer willing-seller basis. The directors concluded that since it is unlikely for this
entity to contribute in any significant return for the group in the foreseeable future, a disposal to the management would
be in the best interest of the Company.
Secondly, we disposed our 19.5% interest in Mandalay Cement Industries Company Limited (MCICL) for a consideration
of Ks. 1,737 million. MCICL is currently facing an immediate need to increase its capital for the purpose of moving its
manufacturing plant to a new location in Kyaukse and at the same time increase its production capacity. In order to fulfill
these undertakings, MCICL would require shareholders to inject fresh capital in significant sums. Moreover, MCICL would
require writing off a substantial sum of investment being losses incurred for the relocation of its plant to the new site. The
directors considered that since the Company was not in a position to inject further capital, it would be in the best interest
of the Company to dispose its shareholding. The consideration price of Ks. 1,737 million was considered fair and equitable
in view of the above and would not result in any loss for the Company.
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On the acquisition side, your Company acquired the
remaining 40% of Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
the entity that manufactures and distributes Dayang
motorcycles in Myanmar. As a result, your Company
now owns 90% of this entity. This is in line with our
earlier stated corporate plans to focus on four-wheel
and two-wheel automobiles. Yoma Yarzar has performed
exceedingly well since its inception and projects a bright
future in the coming years. The consideration paid for
this acquisition was Ks. 1,737 million. For the past 3
years, the automobile group has contributed Ks. 405
million, Ks. 445 million and Ks. 620 million respectively
to the bottom line of our Company. The directors are
confident that the additional acquisition of Yoma Yarzar
shares would be positive in ensuring the continued
performance of this sector to the Group.
As a result of these initiatives, your Company’s sole
investments in this sector currently consist of its 86%
interest in Wood Technology Industries Ltd. (WTI).
WTI continues to face acute challenges in the sourcing
of raw materials coupled with a contraction of market
demand. The management of this entity is cautiously
navigating its business to overcome these persistent
challenges and is reviewing its viability on a quarterly
basis.
The dividend income from this sector is a nominal sum of
K. 4.95 million (Last year K. 5.8 million) representing less
than 1% contribution to your Company's total income.

ukrÜPD

zGJUpnf;yHk ajymif;vJrItpDtpOft& ,ckESpf
twGif;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItcsdKUudk a&mif;cs
jcif;ESifh topf0,f,ljcif;wdkYudk jyKvkyfcJhygonf/
yxrOD;pGm Chinthe Concrete Co., Ltd. wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
xm;aom FMI ukrÜPD\ ydkifqdkifrI 15% udk ,if;ukrÜPD\
pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUxHodkY a&mif;cscJh&m usyf 85.5 oef;jzifh ESpfOD;
oabmwl ta&mif;t0,f jyKvkyfcJhygonf/ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU\
tjriftm;jzifh vmrnfhESpfrsm;twGif; þvkyfief;rS FMI
ukrÜPDodkY odomxif½Sm;aom 0ifaiGyHhydk;ay;Edkifrnf r[kwf[k
cefYrSef;onfhtwGuf ,if;ukrÜPD\ pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUxHodkY a&mif;cs
ay;jcif;onf toifhawmfqHk;jzpfrnf[k oHk;oyfqHk;jzwfcJhjcif;
jzpfygonf/
'kwd,

aqmif½GufcsuftaeESifh

Mandalay Cement

Industries Co., Ltd. (MCICL) wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;aom
FMI ukrÜPD\ ydkifqdkifrI 19.50% udk usyf 1ç737 oef;jzifh
jyefvnfa&mif;cscJhygonf/ MCICL onf ,ck avmavmq,f

wGif bdvyfajrpuf½Hkudk ausmufqnfjrdKUe,fodkY a½TUajymif;
wnfaqmuf&efESifh ae&mopfwGif puf½Hkwdk;csJU&efwdkYtm; wpf
NydKifeufwnf; aqmif½Guf&onfhtwGuf ¤if;\ aiGt&if;tESD;
rsm;udk csufjcif;wdk;jr§ifh&ef vdktyfvsuf½Sdygonf/ þtajc
taersm;aMumifh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taeESifh MCICL odkY
yrmPrao;onfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHaiG topfxnfh0if&ef vdktyf
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ygonf/ xdkYtjyif puf½Hkae&mopfodkY a½TUajymif; wnfaqmuf
&onfhtwGuf pGefYypfxm;cJh&aom tajccH taqmufttHkrsm;\
renf;aomwefzdk;yrmPudk qHk;½HI;rItjzpf owfrSwfNyD; pm&if;rS
y,fzsuf&ef vdktyfygonf/ xdkYaMumifh 'g½dkufwmtzGJU\ tjrif
tm;jzifh FMI ukrÜPDtaeESifh MCICL rS vdktyfaom aiGt&if;
tESD;rsm;udk xyfrHxnhf0if&ef roifhonfh tcsdefwGif ydkifqdkif
xm;aom tpk½S,f,mrsm;udk jyefvnf a&mif;csjcif;onf FMI
ukrÜPDtwGuf toifhavsmfqHk;jzpfrnf[k oHk;oyfqHk;jzwfcJhjcif;
jzpfygonf/ txufygtajctaersm;t& ta&mif;t0,fwefzdk;
usyf 1ç737 oef;onf rQwaom wefzdk;wpfckjzpfNyD;? þodkY
a&mif;csjcif;aMumifh FMI ukrÜPDtaeESifh epfemqHk;½HI;rI rjzpf
ay:cJhyg/
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItopf 0,f,ljcif;tydkif;wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf
Dayang armfawmfqdkifu,frsm; xkwfvkyf jzefYjzL;vsuf½Sdaom
Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd. \ usef½Sdaeaom
ydkifqdkifrI 40% udk 0,f,lcJhonfhtwGuf ,if;ukrÜPDtm;
90% ydkifqdkifoGm;NyD jzpfygonf/ þ0,f,lrIonf tpD&ifcHpm
tapmydkif;uwifjycJhonfh ESpfbD;wyfESifh av;bD;wyf armfawmf
,mOfvkyfief;u@rsm;wGif t"duxm; tm½Hkpl;pdkufvkyfudkif&ef
vsmxm;rI\ wpfpdwfwpfydkif;jzpfonf/ ½dk;r&mZm vkyfief;onf
pwifwnfaxmifcsdefrS atmifjrifpGmpGrf;aqmifEdkifcJhjyD;? tem*wf
tvm;tvm txl;aumif;rGefaom vkyfief;wpfck jzpfygonf/
,ck xyfrH0,f,lcJhonfh ½S,f,mrsm;twGuf usyf 1ç737 oef;
ukefuscJhygonf/ FMI ukrÜPD\ armfawmf,mOfvkyfief; u@
rS vGefcJhaom (3)ESpfwmumvtwGif; usyf 405 oef;? usyf
445 oef;ESifh usyf 620 oef; ESpfpOftjrwfa0pk toD;oD;
cGJa0ay;EdkifcJh&m ½dk;r&mZm\ tpk½S,f,mrsm;udk xyfrH0,f,l
vdkufjcif;tm;jzifh þvkyfief;u@rS &v'faumif;rsm; quf
vuf&½SdEdkifrnf[k 'g½dkufwmtzGJUu ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
txufwifjyyg aqmif½Gufcsufrsm;aMumifh pufrIukefxkwf
vkyfief;u@wGif FMI ukrÜPD\ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrSm Wood
Technology Industries Ltd. (WTI) tm; 86% ydkifqdkifrIom
usef½Sdrnfjzpfonf/
WTI

onf ukefMurf;0,f,l&rIcufcJjcif;? aps;uGuf0,fvdktm;
avsmhenf;usqif;vmjcif;paom jyif;xefonfh pdefac:rIrsm;ESifh
&ifqdkifae&qJ jzpfygonf/ WTI \ pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUtaeESifh
þtcuftcJrsm;rS ausmfvTm;Edkif&ef enf;vrf;rsm;udk *½kwpdkuf
BudK;yrf;½SmazGvsuf½SdjyD;? vkyfief;&yfwnfEdkifrI tajctaeudkvnf;
(3)v wpfMudrf pdppfoHk;oyfvsuf½Sdygonf/
þvkyfief;u@rS ,ckESpftwGuf&½Sdaom tjrwfa0pkrSm usyf
4.95 oef; (,cifESpfu usyf 5.8 oef;) jzpfojzifh ukrÜPD
pkpkaygif;0ifaiG\ 1% xufavsmhenf;í &½SdcJhygonf/
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Pun Hlaing Int'l Hospital
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Y

our Company's investments in this sector comprise
of 35% interest in Pun Hlaing International Hospital
Ltd. (PHIH), 35% interest in Shine Laundry Ltd. (Shine)
and 20% interest in SPA Elevators respectively.
Pun Hlaing International Hospital, showed steady
improvement during the year and was able to become
cash positive even though it has not yet entered a
state of profitability. During the year, PHIH successfully
introduced and carried out various programs in the
cardiology, orthopaedic, plastic surgery and eye surgery.
PHIH’s downtown clinic at FMI Centre has also seen
increasing support both from our doctors and patients.
I am pleased to report that PHIH has now attained a self
sustaining state of operations and except for the month
of Nargis crisis, was able to maintain a cash positive
position. However, the entity continued to post losses
after taking into account depreciation and amortisation
of assets.
Shine Laundry Ltd. continues to operate its 14 outlets
in Yangon and 1 outlet in Naypyidaw. It is the first
commercial laundry service to open in Naypyidaw and is
also the first expansion of the entity outside of Yangon.
The entity completed the year with a profit but for
reasons of prudence decided not to pay a dividend for
the year.
As for SPA Elevators, FY 2008-09 was another year of
stagnation and derived its income mainly from service
maintenance of existing installed lifts and elevators.
However, going into this financial year, SPA Elevator has
been able to secure 4 installations contracts of which 2
are in Yangon and 2 in Naypyitaw. A small dividend was
declared from this entity from accumulated profits over
the past years.
The management of these entities are aware of the
challenges they face in the present circumstances and
are doing their best to remain operational.
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u@wGif FMI ukrÜPDonf Pun Hlaing International
Hospital Ltd. (PHIH) \ 35%? Shine Laundry Ltd.
\ 35%? ESifh SPA Elevators \ 20% wdkYudk toD;oD;xnfh0if
ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/

Pun Hlaing International Hospital

onf ,ck b@m
ESpf twGif; yHkrSefwdk;wufrIrsm;½SdcJhjyD;? tjrwftpGef;&½Sdonfh
tajctaeodkY ra&mufao;aomfvnf; aiGt0iftxGuf rQw
aMumif; awGU½Sd&ygonf/ xdkYtjyif ,ckESpftwGif; ESvHk;a&m*g?
t½dk;a&m*g? rsufpda&m*g cGJpdyfrIrsm;ESifh tpm;xdk; jyKjyifcGJpdyf
rIqdkif&m aq;ukorItpDtpOfrsm;udk atmifjrifpGm pwifaqmif
½Guf EdkifcJhygonf/ FMI Centre ½Sd yef;vdIif txl;uk aq;
cef;onfvnf; q&m0ef orm;awmfMuD;rsm;ESifh vlemrsm;\
axmufcHtm;ay;rIrsm;jzifh wdk;wufvmcJhygonf/ ,cktcg
yef;vdIifaq;½Hk taeESifh em*pfrkefwdkif;umvrSty usef vydkif;
rsm;wGif vkyfief;vnfywfrIESifh 0ifaiGxGufaiG rQwatmif
xdef;odrf; xm;EdkifjyDjzpfaMumif; 0rf;ajrmufpGmjzifh tpD&ifcHtyf
ygonf/ odkY&mwGif ydkifqdkifrI ypönf;rsm;tay: wefzdk;avsmh
p&dwfrsm;udk xnfhoGif;wGufcsufjyD;aemuf þvkyfief;cGJtaeESifh
qufvufí t½IH;jyvsuf½Sdygonf/

Shine Laundry Ltd.

onf &efukefNrdKUwGif qdkifcJGaygif; (14)
ckESifh aejynfawmfwGif qdkifcGJ (1)ck zGifhvSpfxm;ygonf/
aejynfawmfqdkifcJGonf aejynfawmfwGif yxrqHk;zGifhvSpfaom
pD;yGm;jzpf t0wfavQmfvkyfief;jzpfjyD;? &efukefjrdKUjyifywGif yxr
OD;qHk;tBudrf vkyfief;wdk;csJUjcif;vnf; jzpfygonf/ þvkyfief;
taejzifh ,ckb@mESpftwGuf jrwfpGef;cJhaomfvnf; vkyfief;
taetxm;t& tjrwfa0pk rcGJa0ao;&ef qHk;jzwfcJhygonf/

SPA Elevators

taeESifh 2008-2009 b@mESpftwGuf
wyfqifjyD;aom "mwfavSum;rsm;tm; jyKjyifxdef;odrf;a&;
vkyfief;rsm;rSom t"du0ifaiG&½SdcJhjyD;? usefvkyfief;rsm;xdkif;rdIif;
aecJhygonf/ odkY&mwGif b@mESpf ukefNyD;aemuf &efukefjrdKUwGif
"mwfavSum;(2)pif;ESifh aejynfawmfwGif(2)pif;? pkpkaygif;
"mwfavSum;(4)pif; wyfqifay;&ef uefx½dkufvkyfief;opfrsm;
&½SdcJhygonf/ þvkyfief;taeESifh ,cifESpfrsm;u pkaqmif;xm;½Sd
cJhaom tjrwfaiGrsm;udkpkí b@mESpf\ tjrwfa0pktjzpf cJGa0
ay;cJhygonf/
þvkyfief;cGJrsm;\ pDrHcefYcGJrItzGJUrsm;taeESifh vuf½Sdtajct
aewGif &ifqdkifBuHKawGUaeaom pdefac:rIrsm;udk od½Sd*½kjyKNyD;?
vkyfief;rsm; qufvuf&yfwnf vnfywfEdkifa&;twGuf t
aumif;qHk; MudK;yrf;aqmif½Gufvsuf ½Sdygonf/
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

The directors have pleasure in submitting their annual report and audited financial statements for the year ended March
31, 2009.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES

DIVIDENDS

The Company continued to engage in the business of
investment holding during the year.

A final dividend at the rate of 10% of per value, per
share, amounting to K 737,600,000/- has been proposed
per resolution made in the Board of Directors Meeting
of the Company held on the September 16, 2009.

RESULTS
The state of the company’s affair at March 31, 2009 is
set out in the balance sheet on page 31.The results for
the year are set out in the statement of income on page
32.

AUDITORS
Messrs. Win Thin & Associates retired as their own
accord and a resolution will be submitted to the Annual
General Meeting of the Company to appoint Messrs.
U Hla Tun & Associates Limited as the auditors for the
financial year 2009-2010.

DIRECTORS
The directors who held office during the year and up to
the date of this report were:
U Theim Wai
U Myat Thin Aung
U Aung Win Khaing
U Kyaw Paing
U Soe Win
U Soe Myint
U Ko Ko Lay
U Than Aung
U Than Tun
Daw Sai (Deceased)
Daw Sai deceased on 13th July 2009, U Ko Ko Lay retired
from the Board on 31st March, 2009, and U Soe Win and
U Soe Myint retired from the Board on 16th September,
2009. New directors of Daw Yi Yi Myint, U Tin Maung
Win, U Ne Lin Oo and U Tun Tun were appointed as
casual vacancy in October 2009. In accordance with
the company’s Articles of Association, all four newly
appointed directors shall be retired and, being eligible,
offer themselves for re-election.

On behalf of the Board,

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Investments

Income

Your company continued to engage in the business
of investment holding which include investments in
financial services sector, automobile sector, real estate
sector, agriculture sector, manufacturing & industries
sector and trading & services sector. The investments
made by your company are recorded at cost in the
books of company having a total historic value of K.
14.69 billion.

Your company income for the year ended 31st March,
2009 was K. 1.112 billion which was contributed by
automobile sector 56%, manufacturing & industries
sector 1%, trading & services sector 1%, real estate sector
35% and other income 8% respectively. Other income
comprise of the net income from sale of investment and
earning of service fee.

&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;

0ifaiG&½SdrI

FMI ukrÜPDonf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvkyfief;udk qufvuf aqmif½Guf

FMI

vsuf½SdjyD;? b@ma&;0efaqmifrIu@? armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;
u@? tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@? pdkufysdK;a&;u@?
pufrIukefxkwfu@ ESifh 0efaqmifrIu@ wdkYwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
xm;ygonf/ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; ukrÜPDpm&if;pmtkyfwGif
rl&if;wefzdk;twdkif;om pm&if;a&;oGif;xm;jyD; pkpkaygif;wefbdk;rSm
usyf 14ç696 oef;ausmf jzpfygonf/

ukrÜPD\ 31-3-2009 &ufaeUwGif ukefqHk;aom b@m
a&;ESpftwGuf pkpkaygif;0ifaiGrSm usyf 1ç112 oef; jzpf&m?
armfawmf,mOf vkyfief;u@rS 56%? pufrIukefxkwfu@rS
1%? ul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&;ESifh0efaqmifrIu@rS 1%? tdrf&m
azmfxkwf wnfaqmufa&;u@rS 35% ESifh tjcm;0ifaiG 8%
toD;oD; &½Sdygonf/ tjcm;0ifaiGrSm &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI a&mif;cs
jcif;ESifh 0efaqmifrIjyKjcif;rS&aiG jzpfygonf/
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Earnings
Your company income and expenses for this year
decreased by 3% and 18% respectively to K. 1.112 billion
and K. 313.7 million. As a result, net profit distributable
to shareholders decreased by 1% to K. 799 million. The
increase in expenses is mainly due to increased costs on
share registration and trading operations, and provision
for taxes.

Out of total income of K. 1.112 billion for this year, 20%
was used to pay operating expenses, 8% was provided
as managers' share of profit and 72% was distributed to
shareholders.

toHk;p&dwfESifh tjrwfaiG
FMI

ukrÜPD\ 0ifaiGESifhtoHk;p&dwfonf usyf 1ç112 oef;ESifh
usyf 313.7 oef; jzpfonfhtwGuf ,cifESpf ESifh EIdif;,SOfvQif
3% ESifh 18% toD;oD; wdk;jrifhcJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh
tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;odkY cGJa0ay;Edkifonfh tom;wiftjrwfaiGrSm
1% usqif;í usyf 799 oef;jzpfygonf/ ,ckESpf toHk;
p&dwfwdk;jrifh&jcif; t"dutaMumif;&if;rSm ½S,f,mrSwfyHkwif
jcif;? ta&mif;t0,f0efaqmifrIp&dwf wdk;jrifhvmjcif;ESifh tcGef
qdkif&m vsmxm;csufrsm;aMumifh jzpfygonf/

pkpkaygif;0ifaiGusyf 1ç112 oef;teuf 20% tm; vkyfief;
toHk;p&dwftjzpf oHk;pGJjyD;? 8% tm; Managers' Share of
Profit
tjzpf cGJa0í 72% tm; tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;xHodkY
cGJa0Edkifygonf/
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Ref: 212/F-7/2008-2009

Report Of Independent Public Accountants
To the Members of
First Myanmar Investment Company Limited
We have audited the accompanying financial statements
of First Myanmar Investment Company Limited, which
comprise the balance sheet as at March 31, 2009, and the
income statement, statement of changes in equity and cash
flow statement for the year then ended, and a summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair
presentation of these financial statements in accordance
with Myanmar Accounting Standards and the provisions of
the Myanmar Companies Act. This responsibility includes:
designing, implementing and maintaining internal control
relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error; selecting and applying appropriate
accounting policies; and making accounting estimates that
are reasonable in the circumstances.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in
accordance with Myanmar Standards on Auditing. Those
standards require that we comply with ethical requirements
and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance whether the financial statements are free from
material misstatement. An audit involves performing
procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts
and disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures
selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making
those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of
the financial statements in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness
of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used
and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation
of the financial statements. We are also required to report,
in accordance with Section 145 of the Myanmar Companies
Act, to the members of the Company, on the accounts

examined by us. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.
As disclosed in Note 4 to the financial statements, the
investment values made in various companies/ projects
were carried at cost. In the absence of share market reports,
audited financial statements and valuation reports of all the
invested companies/ projects, we were unable to ascertain
as to the impairment loss of the investments as well as the
return on these investments that should be provided in the
accounts. As per Board of Directors' resolution dated May
23, 2008, Ks. 300,000,000 donated to Cape Negrais Relief and
Recovery Committee sponsored and headed by the Company
for Cyclone Nargis Relief Work in Haing Gyi and Ngapudaw
Township was adjusted in opening retained profit instead of
charging to current year's profit.
Opinion
In our opinion,
( i ) except for any adjustments as might have been
determined to be necessary had we been able to obtain
the documents stated in the preceding paragraph,
the financial statements present fairly, in all material
respects, the financial position of First Myanmar
Investment Company Limited as of March 31, 2009,
and of its financial performance and its cash flows for
the year then ended in accordance with Myanmar
Accounting Standards and the provisions of the Myanmar
Companies Act, according to the best of our information
and explanations given to us and as shown by the books
of the Company:
(ii) we have obtained all the information and explanations
we have required; and
(iii) books of accounts have been maintained by the Company
as required by Section 130 of the Act.

U Moe Kyaw
(B.Com., CPA., DBL., ACCA)
Partner
WIN THIN & ASSOCIATES
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
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BALANCE SHEET

For the Year ended MARCH 31, 2009
Currency – Myanmar Kyats
			
Note
ASSETS
		
Non-current assets			
Property and equipment – net		
3
Investments 			
4
				
Current assets			
Prepayment and advances			
5
Accounts receivable 			
6
Accounts receivable-Other			
7
Cash and bank balances 			
8
				
				
			
SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
			
Shareholders’ equity			
Authorized capital			
15,000,000 ordinary shares of
K 1,000 each				
Issued and paid-up capital			
9
7,376,000 ordinary shares of K 1,000 			
each, fully paid-up 			
Reserves and retained earnings		
Share premium 				
Retained earnings				
				
Current liabilities 			
Unclaimed dividend				
Account payable 			
10
Accrued expenses			
11
Provision for tax			
12
				
				

2009

2008

4,932,084.52
14,696,044,979.80
14,700,977,064.32

6,422,558.50
14,677,824,979.80
14,684,247,538.30

9,088,756.00
1,005,045,000.00
25,244,806.33
16,543,551.43
1,055,922,113.76
15,756,899,178.08

2,738,333.00
695,000,000.00
37,833,339.50
17,253,718.98
752,825,391.48
15,437,072,929.78

15,000,000,000.00
7,376,000,000.00

15,000,000,000.00
6,605,611,000.00

7,136,916,200.00
1,047,864,117.98
15,560,780,317.98

7,136,916,200.00
1,539,935,911.07
15,282,463,111.07

80,626,825.00
46,588,064.30
32,290,624.00
36,613,346.80
196,118,860.10
15,756,899,178.08

79,446,225.00
20,146,199.91
32,226,047.00
22,791,346.80
154,609,818.71
15,437,072,929.78

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements.
Authenticated by Directors:

Soe Win
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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STATEMENT OF INCOME
For the Year ended MARCH 31, 2009
Currency – Myanmar Kyats

			
Note
INCOME			
Dividends 			
13
Net income from sale of investment(Taxed)		
14
Bank interest				
Service Income			
15
Commission on transfer of shares			
Other income				
				
			
EXPENDITURES			
Managing agent fee			
16
Managers' share of profit			
17
Administrative and general expenses 		
18
				
Profit on ordinary activities before taxation			
Income tax for 2006-2007 financial year			
Income tax provision				
NET PROFIT AFTER TAXATION			
			
See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements

2009

2008

1,019,995,000.00
34,398,000.00
647,154.05
57,400,000.00
–
–
1,112,440,154.05

870,820,000.00
205,122,121.20
642,457.44
–
289,650.00
29,500.00
1,076,903,728.64

66,698,100.80
88,752,206.32
147,965,457.02
303,415,764.14

58,718,703.32
90,018,799.18
117,997,033.51
266,734,536.01

809,024,389.91
(254,533.00)
(10,000,000.00)
798,769,856.91

810,169,192.63
–
810,169,192.63

Authenticated by Directors:

Soe Win
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
For the Year ended MARCH 31, 2009
Currency – Myanmar Kyats

				
SHARE CAPITAL		
Balance at beginning of year			
Bonus shares issued for the year			
Scrip shares issued for the year			
Balance at end of year				
		
SHARE PREMIUM		
Balance at beginning of year			
Bonus share issued for the year			
Balance at end of year				
		
RETAINED EARNINGS		
Balance at beginning of year			
Donation				
				
Net profit after taxation				
Dividend (For 2007-2008) 				
Balance at end of year				
				
		
See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements

2009

2008

6,605,611,000.00
–
770,389,000.00
7,376,000,000.00

5,505,000,000.00
1,100,611,000.00
–
6,605,611,000.00

7,136,916,200.00
–
7,136,916,200.00

8,237,527,200.00
(1,100,611,000.00)
7,136,916,200.00

1,539,935,911.07
(300,000,000.00)
1,239,935,911.07
798,769,856.91
(990,841,650.00)
1,047,864,117.98
15,560,780,317.98

729,766,718.44
–
729,766,718.44
810,169,192.63
–
1,539,935,911.07
15,282,463,111.07

Authenticated by Directors:

Soe Win
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For the Year ended MARCH 31, 2009
Currency – Myanmar Kyats

				
Cash flow from operating activities		
Net profit for the year				
Adjustments for		
Donation				
Depreciation and amortization			
Tax provision				
Interest income				
Net income from sale of investment			
Dividend income				
Operating profit/(loss) before working capital changes		
Working capital changes		
(Increase)/decrease in prepayment and advances		
(Increase)/decrease in accounts receivable			
(Increase)/decrease in accounts receivable-other		
Increase/(decrease) in accounts payable			
Increase/(decrease) in accrued expenses			
				
Net cash used in operating activities			
		
Cash flow from investing activities		
Acquisition of new shares				
Proceed from sale of investment			
Proceed from sale of property and equipment		
Purchase of property and equipment			
Interest received				
Dividend received				
Net cash provided by investing activities			
		
Cash flow from financing activities		
Proceed from issue of share capital			
Dividend paid				
Net cash used in financing activities			
		
Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents		
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year		
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year			
		
See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements.

2009

2008

798,769,856.91

810,169,192.63

(300,000,000.00)
1,551,473.98
13,822,000.00
(647,154.05)
(38,220,000.00)
(1,019,995,000.00)
(544,718,823.16)

–
2,568,462.61
22,791,346.80
(642,457.44)
(227,913,468.00)
(870,820,000.00)
(263,846,923.40)

(6,350,423.00)
125,000,000.00
12,588,533.17
26,441,864.39
64,577.00
157,744,551.56
(386,974,271.60)

899,167.00
(125,000,000.00)
(37,690,401.54)
20,146,199.91
(52,210,393.00)
(193,855,427.63)
(457,702,351.03)

(18,250,000.00)
38,250,000.00
–
(61,000.00)
647,154.05
584,950,000.00
605,536,154.05

(263,300,000.00)
250,000,000.00
224,802.00
(2,231,500.00)
642,457.44
1,016,542,500.00
1,001,878,259.44

770,389,000.00
(989,661,050.00)
(219,272,050.00)

–
(540,949,650.00)
(540,949,650.00)

(710,167.55)
17,253,718.98
16,543,551.43

3,226,258.41
14,027,460.57
17,253,718.98

Authenticated by Directors:

Soe Win
Director

Kyaw Paing
Managing Director
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the Year ended MARCH 31, 2009
1.		

General

First Myanmar Investment Company Limited, (the Company) is a public company limited by shares and incorporated in the
Union of Myanmar under The Myanmar Companies Act, the date of incorporation being July 3, 1992. The Company has
received the Certificate for Commencement of Business dated October 30, 1992 issued by the Ministry of Commerce.
The Company is mainly engaged in investment holding by purchasing shares in other companies and receiving dividend
income from the investments.
The Mandalay branch office was opened in March 2002.
2.		

Summary of significant accounting policies

(a) Basis of accounting
		
The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Myanmar Accounting Standards and are based
on historical cost convention.
(b) Property and equipment
		
Property and equipment are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is computed on the
straight- line method over the estimated useful lives of the properties.
		

The rates of depreciation are as follows:

		
		
		
		
		

Office equipment 		
Office equipment (Safe box, GSM)
Furniture
		
Motor-Cycle			
Renovation cost (Mandalay Office)		

		

The cost of minor repairs and maintenance is charged to income as incurred; significant renewals and betterments
are capitalized. When assets are retired or otherwise disposed of, the cost and related accumulated depreciation
are removed from the accounts and any resulting gain or loss is reflected in income for the period.

20%
10%
5%
20%
20%

(c) Investment
		
Investment is carried at cost.
(d) Revenue recognition
		
Dividend income on investments and bank interest on savings deposit are recognized under accrual basis.
(e) Taxation
		
The Company is subject to 30% income-tax on net profit derived from non-taxed income. The Company’s major
source of income is derived from dividend received from investments, which income tax has been paid.
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3.		

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Property and equipment

The details are as follows:
			
Office
Furniture
Motorcycle
Leasehold
2009
2008
		
Equipment Improvement			
Total
Total
Cost						
At 1 April 2008
13,517,037.07 1,014,500.00
318,500.00 8,938,669.00 23,788,706.07 22,112,517.77
Adjustment
–
–
–
–
–
119,094.30
Addition for the year
–
61,000.00
–
–
61,000.00
2,231,500.00
Disposal for the year
–
–
–
–
–
(674,406.00)
			
13,517,037.07 1,075,500.00
318,500.00 8,938,669.00 23,849,706.07 23,788,706.07
Accumulated Depreciation					
At 1 April 2008
(7,866,185.65) (242,793.92) (318,499.00) (8,938,669.00) (17,366,147.57) (15,128,194.66)
Adjustment
–
–
–
–
–
(119,094.30)
Charge for the year
(1,500,748.98)
(50,725.00)
–
– (1,551,473.98) (2,568,462.61)
Disposal for the year
–
–
–
–
–
449,604.00
			
(9,366,934.63) (293,518.92) (318,499.00) (8,938,669.00) (18,917,621.55) (17,366,147.57)
Net Book Value
4,150,102.44
781,981.08
1.00
–
4,932,084.52
6,422,558.50
4. 		

Investments

Details of investments (at cost) made by the Company are as follows:
							
Long and Medium -Term Investments
(1)
Yoma Bank Ltd.				
(2)
F.M.I Syndication Ltd.			
(3)
SPA Motorcycle Ltd.			
(4)
May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)			
(5)
Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd. 		
(6)
Wood Technology Industries Ltd. (WTI)		
(7)
Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd.		
(8)
Shine Laundry Ltd.			
(9)
Myanmar Suzuki Motor Co., Ltd.			
(10)
F.M.I Garden Development Ltd.			
(11)
Myanmar Nissan Co., Ltd.			
(12)
SPA Elevator & Escalator 			
(13)
Chinthe Concrete Ltd.			
(14)
Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.			
(15)
Myanmar Agri-Tech Limited			
(16)
First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd.		
(17)
Yoma Yazar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.			
(18)
Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.		
(19)
Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultant Ltd.
Assets Holding Investments		
(20)
Myanmar Concrete Industries Ltd.			
(21)
Yangon Sand Industries Ltd.			
Short-Term Investment		
(22)
Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.			
						

2009

2008

1,638,116,548.00
2,749,017,848.00
1,450,123,200.00
186,326,400.00
5,541,490,000.00
585,165,550.00
1,737,239,570.00
6,830,000.00
114,764,108.00
122,450,000.00
7,812,499.80
3,000,000.00
10,634,256.00
10,000,000.00
500,000,000.00
–
25,000,000.00
1,500,000.00
2,750,000.00

1,638,116,548.00
2,749,017,848.00
1,450,123,200.00
186,326,400.00
5,541,490,000.00
585,165,550.00
1,737,239,570.00
6,830,000.00
114,764,108.00
122,450,000.00
7,812,499.80
3,000,000.00
10,634,256.00
10,000,000.00
500,000,000.00
30,000.00
11,000,000.00
–
–

150,000.00
3,600,000.00

150,000.00
3,600,000.00

75,000.00
14,696,044,979.80

75,000.00
14,677,824,979.80
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Prepayment and advances

The above consist of:
				
Office rental (Mandalay) 				
IT service charges (Hi Com) 			
Medical insurance				
Subscription fee				
Phone bill				
Advance capital gain tax				
				
6.		

2009
2,550,000.00
4,725,000.00
720,836.00
35,600.00
57,320.00
1,000,000.00
9,088,756.00

2008
1,500,000.00
345,900.00
849,250.00
43,183.00
–
–
2,738,333.00

2009
385,000,000.00
500,000,000.00
45,000.00
120,000,000.00
–
1,005,045,000.00

2008
420,000,000.00
150,000,000.00
–
–
125,000,000.00
695,000,000.00

2009
25,070,441.73
174,364.60
25,244,806.33

2008
37,395,095.50
438,244.00
37,833,339.50

2009

2008

32,267.00
945,000.00
77,326.00
15,448,399.06
28,955.54
6,103.83
5,500.00
16,543,551.43

922,006.00
–
36,064.00
10,425,952.32
5,858,092.83
6,103.83
5,500.00
17,253,718.98

Accounts receivable

The above consist of:
				
Dividend from FMI Syndication Ltd. 			
Dividend from SPA Motorcycle Ltd. 			
Dividend from Forest Product Joint Venture			
Dividend from May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)		
Receivable from sale of investment			
				
7.		

Accounts receivable-Other

The above consist of:
				
FMI Trading centre 				
Others receivable				
				
8.		

Cash and bank balances

Cash and bank balances consist of:
						
Cash on hand (Yangon)				
– Kyats			
– US$ 900 @ Kyats 1050		
Cash on hand (Mandalay)				
Cash in Bank
– Yoma Bank – Current deposit		
– Yoma Bank – Saving deposit		
– MICB – Kyats			
– MICB – US$ 895.49 @ Ks 6.143		
					
9.		

Issued and paid up capital (Ks 7,376,000,000)

During the year, the Company issued 770,389 Scrip shares to the existing shareholders.
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10.		

First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.

Account payable (Ks. 46,588,064.30)

The above represents the balance payable to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
11.		

Accrued expenses

Accrued expenses consist of:
					
Provision for AGM expenses			
Professional fees				
Others					
					
12.		

2008
30,000,000.00
1,230,500.00
995,547.00
32,226,047.00

2009

2008

22,791,346.80

22,791,346.80

3,822,000.00
10,000,000.00
36,613,346.80

–
–
22,791,346.80

2009
385,000,000.00
500,000,000.00
120,000,000.00
10,000,000.00
4,950,000.00
45,000.00
1,019,995,000.00

2008
420,000,000.00
400,000,000.00
45,000,000.00
–
5,820,000.00
–
870,820,000.00

2009
34,398,000.00
–
34,398,000.00

2008
–
205,122,121.20
205,122,121.20

Provision for Tax

The above consist of:
		
					
Capital gain tax on sale of
investment in Myanmar V-Pile Co., Ltd.			
Capital gain tax on sale of investment in
First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd.			
Income tax provision				
					
13.

2009
30,000,000.00
1,242,000.00
1,048,624.00
32,290,624.00

Dividends

The above consist of dividend income from:
					
FMI Syndication Ltd.				
SPA Motorcycle Ltd.				
May Enterprise Ltd (SPA Motors)			
SPA Elevator & Escalator				
Myanmar Concrete Industries Ltd.			
Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.			
					
14.

Net Income from sale of Investment (Taxed)

					
First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd.			
Myanmar V-Pile Co., Ltd.				
					

Details of net income from sale of investment (Taxed) in First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd. for the year ended March
31, 2009 are as follows:
Sale proceed from investment in First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd.		
Less: cost invested in First Myanmar Construction Co., Ltd.			
						
Less: 10 % capital gain tax					
						

38,250,000.00
(30,000.00)
38,220,000.00
(3,822,000.00)
34,398,000.00
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Service Income (Ks 57,400,000)

The above represents income (before tax) received from Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. for 2007-2008 financial
year.
16.

Managing agent fee (Ks 66,698,100.80)

Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd. has been appointed as managing agent for 20 years with effect from 1992-1993
financial year. The managing agent fee is calculated at 1% per annum on paid-up share capital and it has been already
approved by the shareholders’ meeting.
17.

Managers' share of profit (Ks 88,752,206.32)

The Managers' share of profit is provided annually at 10% on net profit after tax as resolved by the Board of Directors on
22nd July 1992 and reconfirmed by the Board of Directors on 20th September 2006. This is paid to Serge Pun & Associates
(Myanmar) Ltd. as remuneration for key executives.
18.
Administrative and general expenses
The above consist of:
					
Office rental				
A.G.M expenses				
Present and Gift for shareholders			
Meeting expenses 				
Advertising				
Staff salary				
Staff bonus
Staff training				
SSB contribution				
Nay Pyi Taw trip				
Traveling allowances				
Meal allowances				
Uniform allowances				
Stationery and printing				
Entertainment				
Local traveling 				
Computer expenses 				
Duty tax and stamping 				
Utility charges (MDY)				
Repair and maintenance (Vehicle)			
Gift and present				
Telex and fax 				
Repair and maintenance 				
Subscription fee 				
Registration fee				
Petrol expenses (MDY)				
Household expenses				
Mandalay trip				
Medical insurance				
IT services charges				
Cash remittance fees				
YCDC tax					
Renewal of vehicle (Cycle)				
Donation				
Audit fees				
Depreciation and amortization			
Exchange (gain) / loss				
Miscellaneous				

2009
26,324,281.77
28,384,615.00
–
331,650.00
–
3,612,800.00
515,500.00
–
42,425.00
5,900.00
8,545,380.00
5,696,920.00
502,412.00
3,257,502.50
221,198.00
444,320.00
2,117,543.00
649,242.00
56,298.00
67,000.00
1,864,125.00
940,831.00
144,845.00
172,753.00
21,075.00
300,000.00
56,580.00
25,500.00
1,089,550.00
4,165,560.00
25,534.00
5,440.00
–
347,940.00
1,242,000.00
1,551,473.98
(42,800.00)
114,490.00

2008
30,399,815.40
44,406,160.00
4,055,000.00
211,110.00
151,483.00
3,900,474.00
803,500.00
17,500.00
41,450.00
–
8,925,725.50
5,803,600.50
31,000.00
2,214,704.50
447,945.00
981,860.00
2,231,138.00
357,820.00
78,789.00
88,300.00
500,200.00
1,300,815.00
497,033.00
147,837.00
4,125.00
101,200.00
89,935.00
604,600.00
169,850.00
4,523,100.00
37,754.00
529,454.00
140,981.00
122,950.00
1,230,500.00
2,568,462.61
73,900.00
206,962.00
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Postage charges				
Relief allowance				
Retirement pay				
Volunteer expenses				
GSM phone awarded to directors and advisors		
Signboard fees				
Share Trading operation expenses			
					
19.

461,115.00
210,000.00
715,000.00
145,650.00
25,977,000.00
475,200.00
27,181,607.77
147,965,457.02

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
117,997,033.51

Related party transactions

Significant related party transactions during the year include the following:
(1)

The investments disclosed in Note 4 with the exception of Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd were made in its
affiliated companies/project and as disclosed in Note 13, the divided income from the investments made in its
affiliates amounted to Ks. 1,019,995,000 in 2008-2009 financial year and Ks. 870,820,000 in 2007-2008 financial
year.

(2)

As disclosed in Note 16, managing agent fee of Ks. 66,698,100.80 for the financial year 2008-2009 and Ks.
58,718,703.32 for the financial year 2007-2008 were paid to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.

(3)

As disclosed in Note 17 Managers' share of profit of Ks. 88,752,206.32 for the financial year 2008-2009 and
Ks. 90,018,799.18 for the financial year 2007-2008 were paid to Serge Pun and Associates (Myanmar) Ltd. as
remuneration for key executives.

(4)
As disclosed in Note 18 office rental amounting to Ks. 26,324,281.77 for the financial year 2008-2009 includes:
		
Ks. 25,424,281.77 paid to FMI Syndication Ltd. and
		
Ks. 900,000 paid to Yoma Bank Ltd.
whereas office rental amounting to Ks. 30,399,815.40 for the financial year 2007-2008 includes:
		
Ks. 29,499,815.40 paid to FMI Syndication Ltd. and
		
Ks. 900,000 paid to Yoma Bank Ltd.
(5)

Hi-Com Co Ltd. (Hi-Com), an affiliate of SPA Group, provided IT services to the Company. Day to day operation
and management of Hi-Com Co., Ltd. was carried out independently from Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar)
Ltd. All the commercial transactions done between Hi- Com and the Company are on an arms-length basis. The
amount paid to Hi Com were Ks. 4,165,560 in 2008-2009 financial year and Ks. 4,523,100 in 2007-2008 financial
year.

20.

Events after Balance Sheet date

According to the resolution No. (3) of the Boards of Directors’ meeting held on April 6, 2009, it was decided to exchange
19.5% share holding ratio of Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. held by the Company with 40% share holding ratio of
Yoma Yarzar Co., Ltd. held by Yangon Land Co., Ltd, an affiliate of SPA Group, as equal value.
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COMPANY INFORMATION, REGISTRATION AND COMMENCING OF BUSINESS
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. was founded with reference to Ministry of Trade, Company Register Office, Registration
No. 159/92-93 dated July 3, 1992 and the Commencing of Business was on November 1, 1992.
ADVISORY BOARD
U Win Maung 				
U Hla Kyi 				
U Win Thin 				
U Maung Maung Soe Tint 			
Mr. Martin Pun 				

Colonel (Retired)
Chairman (Retired), First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd.
Auditor & Registered Accountant
Ambassador to Australia & New Zealand (Retired)
Vice-Chairman-SPA

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
U Theim Wai @ Mr. Serge Pun 		
U Myat Thin Aung 			
U Aung Win Khaing 			
U Kyaw Paing 				
U Than Aung 				
U Than Tun 				
Daw Yi Yi Myint				
U Tin Maung Win				
U Ne Lin Oo				
U Tun Tun 				

Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Managing Director (Full-Time)
Director
Director
Director (Appointed on October 2009)
Director (Appointed on October 2009)
Director (Full-Time) (Appointed on October 2009)
Director (Full-Time) (Appointed on October 2009)

U Soe Win 				
U Soe Myint 				
U Ko Ko Lay				
Agga Maha Thiri Thudama Theingi Daw Sai

Director (Retired on 16 September 2009)
Director (Retired on 16 September 2009)
Director (Retired on 31 March 2009)
Director (Deceased on 13 July 2009)

MANAGING AGENT
Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.

AUDITOR
Win Thin & Associates (Auditor & Registered Accountant)

CORPORATE ADDRESS
FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
FMI Centre, 10th & 11th Floors, No. 380, Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon.
Tel: (951) 240363, 240373, 240383, 240393 Fax: (951) 246882, 246883
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CORPORATE CITIZENSHIP

F

MI Company strongly believes that a good corporation must bear its share of social responsibility and strive to be
a good corporate citizen. We derive our success from the society and must return our contribution to society. We
are therefore extremely proud of our firm commitment to Active Corporate Citizenship.
Update on Relief and Reconstruction Efforts
Our commitment to the relief and recovery work following the devastation of Cyclone Nargis resulted in the creation
of the first ESPV (Environmentally Sustainable Pilot Village) at Auk-Pyun-Wa. We are pleased to report that this
substantial and meaningful project was successfully completed and handed over to the respective authority and the
villagers during a small but solemn ceremony on the 14th of December 2008. Auk-Pyun-Wa village was one of those
unfortunate villages that were totally destroyed by Nargis, leaving not even a single structure standing. More than
half its population perished. It was therefore extremely gratifying to see that a brand new habitat arose from the
debris of the old, with solar powered lighting and piped water for each of the 127 new dwellings, a storm shelter
cum community centre, a school and clinic, and a brand new jetty. More importantly, we provided a livelihood by
providing fishing boats and nets to the fishermen and farm tools to the farmers.
The Auk-Pyun-Wa ESPV was built with the support of several major donors, of which your Company was one. Together
with the support of the Singapore Red Cross and other kind hearted donors we were able to provide a new life to
more than 400 villagers. Earlier this year, the Prime Minister of the Union of Myanmar and Chairman of the National
Disaster Preparedness Central Committee paid a visit to inspect Auk-Pyun-Wa and highly commended the works
done so far. Our design of Cyclone Shelter was also chosen to be the standard model of Cyclone Shelter for 300person villages in cyclone affected areas.
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Community Centre cum Cyclone Shelter of Auk-Pyun-Wa village
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This year we will add a village pagoda, monastery and
related structures to fulfill the spiritual needs of the
villagers.
Subsequently, a second ESV has been built at Kwin-Gyi
village under the auspices of the Myanmar Business
Coalition on Aids (MBCA), a non-profit NGO closely
associated and supported by FMI Company and SPA
Group.
We are tremendously rewarded by the outpour of
sincere gratitude from the villagers of Auk-Pyun-Wa
ESPV and the Kwin-Gyi ESV and consider this to be an
important milestone in our corporate development.
Anti Malaria Program
The anti-malaria program is another example of our
involvement with the local community. Malaria is one
of the major infectious diseases in tropical countries, an
epidemic that is responsible for over 800 deaths a year
in Myanmar alone.
Since 2007, along with the development of our
plantation estates, Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. has been
working together with the Pun Hlaing International
Hospital and the medical researchers to launch a health
initiative, providing Artemisinin-based Combination
Therapy (ACT) to those affected in Ngaputaw Township
of the Ayeyarwaddy Division.
In the two years since the establishment of this initiative,
we have witnessed significant improvements in the area
and villages that had previously been in highly affected
areas have been effectively controlled.
The management of MAGT will continue to work with
various local and international organizations to fight
against the disease and to improve the social economic
development of rural areas.

;wpfOD; yDo&ef
Ftrsm;ESukriÜPhfoufDtaeESqikd iaf fh omukvlrÜPraI DE&;dkivkfiHoyifm;aumif
ef;wm0efrsm;udk wpfwyf
MI

wpftm; yg0ifxrf;aqmif&rnf[k tav;teuf cH,lxm;onfh
twdkif; xdkwm0ef0wå&m;rsm;udk tpGrf;ukef xrf;½GufcJhygonf/
tzGJUtpnf;wpfck\ atmifjrifrIrSm ywf0ef;usif vlYabmiftzGJU
tpnf;xH &½Sdonfh toD;tyGifhjzpfonfhtavQmuf ,if; vlY
abmif tzGJUtpnf;tay: wzefjyefvnf tusdK;jyK&rnf jzpf
onf/ xdkYaMumifh ukrÜPDEdkifiHom;wm0efudk rrSdwfrokef cH,l
xrf;aqmifEdkifjcif;twGuf uRefawmfrsm;taeESifh tvGef0rf;
ajrmuf *kPf,lrdygonf/
rkefwdkif;'PfcHa'otwGif; u,fq,fa&;ESifh jyefvnfwnf
aqmufa&; aqmif½Gufcsuftajctae wifjycsuf
vGefcJhonhfESpfu em*pfrkefwdkif;'Pfoifh a'orsm;½Sd u,fq,f
a&;ESifh jyefvnfxlaxmifa&; vkyfief;u@wGif atmuf>yef0
aus;½Gmtm; obm0ywf0ef;usifESifh vdkufavsmnDaxG½Sdrnfh
a½SUajy;erlem aus;½Gm (ESPV) tjzpf wnfaqmuf EdkifcJhygonf/
,if;aus;½Gmtm; atmifjrifpGm taumiftxnfazmf wnfaqmuf
EdkifcJhNyD; oufqdkif&m wm0ef½Sdolrsm;ESihf ½Gmol½Gmom;rsm;xH 2008
ckESpf? 'DZifbmv 14 &ufaeYwGif a'oxHk;wrf;pOfvmESifhtnD
tcrf;tem;i,fwpf&yf usif;yí vTJajymif;ay;tyfcJhygonf/
atmuf>yef0 aus;½Gmonf rkefwdkif;'PfaMumifh wpfckwpfyg;'rS
rusefatmif ysufpD;qHk;½HI;cJhonfh aus;½GmwpfckjzpfNyD;? vlOD;a&
xuf0ufausmf toufqHk;½HI;cJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh ajrwvif;
b0rS vuf½SdtcsdefwGif aea&mifjcnfpGrf;tifoHk; vQyfppfrD;?
ydkufjzifhoG,fwef; a&ay;a0rIpepf? aus;½Gmcef;rtjzpf toHk;jyK
Edkifonfh rkefwkdif;'PfcH taqmufttHk? pmoifausmif;?
aq;ay;cef;? qdyfcHwHwm;opfwpfckESifh vlaetdrfajcaygif;
(127)vHk;wkdYyg0ifonfh vlrIywf0ef;usifopfwpfck jyefvnf
ay:xGufvmonfukd jrifawGU&onfrSm 0rf;omyDwd tvGefyif
jzpf&ygonf/ xdkYtjyif ½Gmol½Gmom;rsm;\ toufarG;0rf;
aMumif;jzpfonfh wHigonfrsm;twGuf ig;zrf;avSrsm;? ig;zrf;

Corporate Citizenship
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ydkufrsm;? v,form;rsm;twGuf v,f,mokH; ypönf;rsm;udkyg
ulnDaxmufyHh ay;cJhygonf/
atmuf>yef0aus;½Gmopfudk FMI ukrÜPD tygt0if apwem½Sif
tvSL½Sifrsm;\ ulnDyHhydk;rIjzifh xlaxmifaqmufvkyfcJhygonf/
puFmyl MuufajceDtoif;ESifh tjcm; apwem½Sifrsm;rSvnf;
yg0ifulnDaxmufyHh ay;cJhjcif;aMumifh atmufjyGef0½Gm½Sd ½Gmol
½Gmom; (400) ausmf\ vlrIb0udk topfwpfzef jyefvnf
xlaxmif ay;EdkifcJhjcif; jzpfygonf/ ,ck ESpfqef;ydkif;wGif
EkdifiHawmf0efBuD;csKyfESifh trdsK;om;obm0ab;tEÅ&m,f um
uG,fapmifha½Smufa&; A[kdaumfrwDOuú| rS atmuf>yef0½Gm
jyefvnfwnfaqmufa&; vkyfief;cGifodkY vma&mufMunfh½I ppf
aq;cJh&m? vkyfief;aqmif½GufjyD;pD;rItay: xkwfazmfcsD;usK; tod
trSwfjyKcJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif atmuf>yef0aus;½GmwGif FMI
ukrÜPDrS yHkpHxkwfaqmufvkyf vSL'gef;cJhaom rkefwdkif;'PfcH
taqmufttHk\ 'DZdkif;ykHpHudk vlOD;a&(300)qHh rkefwdkif;'PfcH
taqmufttHk pHjyKyHkpHtjzpf a½G;cs,fowfrSwfcJhygonf/
,ckESpfwGif atmuf>yef0aus;½Gmü ½GmOD;apwD? bkef;awmfMuD;
ausmif;ESifh bmoma&;qdkif&m taqmufttHkrsm;udk xyfrHjznfh
pGuf wnfaqmufrnfjzpfonf/
qufvufí FMI ukrÜPDESifh SPA Group wdkY\ yHhydk;ulnD
rIjzifh 'kwd,ajrmuftjzpf uGif;BuD;aus;½Gmudk vlrIa&; tzGJU
tpnf;jzpfonfh Myanmar Business Coalition on Aids
(MBCA) rS OD;pD;í wnfaqmufNyD; jzpfygonf/
xYdkaMumifh atmuf>yef0½GmESifh uGif;BuD;aus;½GmwdkYrS ½Gmol
½Gmom;rsm;\ vdIufvdIufvSJvSJ aus;Zl;wifoHrsm;onfyifvQif
uRefawmfrsm;twGuf taumif;qHk;aom *kPfjyKcsD;jr§ifhrIjzpfNyD;?
FMI ukrÜPD\ ordkif;wGif ta&;ygaom rSwfwkdifwpf&yf pdkufxl
EdkifcJhjyD[k rSwfwrf;wiftyfygonf/
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iSufzsm;a&m*gwdkufzsufa&;tpDtpOf
iSufzsm;a&m*g wdkufzsufa&;tpDtpOfonf FMI ukrÜPD\
a'ocH vlrIa&;vkyfief;wGif yg0ifaqmif½Gufonfh aemufxyf
Oyrmwpfck jzpfygonf/ iSufzsm;a&m*gonf tylydkif;a'o
EdkifiHrsm;wGif jzpfyGm;wwfaom t"duul;puf a&m*grsm;teuf
wpfckjzpfjyD;? ¤if;a&m*gaMumifh jrefrmEdkifiHwGif ESpfpOfvlOD;a&
(800)ausmf toufqHk;½IH;cJhygonf/
jrefrmhpdkufysdK;a&;enf;ynmvDrdwuf (MAGT) taeESifh pdkufysdK;
a&; vkyfief;twGuf ajr,mrsm; ½Sif;vif;azmfxkwfjcif;ESifhtwl
2007 ckESpfrS pwifí yef;vdIifaq;½HkESifh iSufzsm; okawoe
ynm½Sifrsm;ESifh yl;aygif;vufwGJum {&m0wDwdkif;? iykawm
jrdKUe,f twGif;½Sd iSufzsm;a&m*g ul;puf jzpfyGm;aeolrsm;tm;
Artemisinin-based Combination Therapy ac: ACT
ukxHk;jzifh usef;rma&; apmifha½SmufukorI tpDtpOfwpf&yf
pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/
tpDtpOfpwifcJhjyD; (2)ESpftwGif;wGif odomxif½Sm;aom wdk;
wufrIrsm; &½SdcJhjyD;? iSufzsm;a&m*g ul;pufjzpfyGm;rI jyif;xef
onfh aus;½Gmrsm;wGif a&m*gxyfrHjzpfyGm;rIudk xdxda&muf
a&muf xdef;csKyfEdkifcJhygonf/
xdkYaMumifh aus;vufa'o\ vlrIa&;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;zGHUjzdK; wdk;wuf
rIudk arQmfudk;í iSufzsm;a&m*gumuG,f wdkufzsufa&;twGuf
jrefrmhpdkufysdK;a&;enf;ynmvDrdwuf\ pDrHcefYcGJrI tzGJUtaeESifh
a'oqdkif&mtzGJUtpnf;? EdkifiHwumtzGJUtpnf; toD;oD;wdkYESifh
qufvuf yl;aygif;aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; tpD&ifcH
wifjytyfygonf/

1

2 3
4

1. Panoramic view of Auk-Pyun-Wa village
2. Village primary school
3. Village clinic
4. Running water tower and solar power station
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THEIM WAI @ SERGE PUN, age 56, is the founder and the Chairman of the Serge Pun &
Associates (SPA) Group. He has over 30 years of international business and investment
experiences in Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore, Western Europe,
North America and Myanmar. He is the Chairman of FMI Company.

OD;odrf;a0onf touf (56) ESpf½SdNyD;? Serge Pun & Associates (SPA) tzGJUtm; wnfaxmifonfh
Ouú| jzpfonf/ olonf a[mifaumif? w½kwf? xdkif0rf? rav;½Sm;? xdkif;? pifumyl? Oa&my
ajrmufydkif;? ajrmuftar&du ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYwGif ESpfaygif; (30) ausmfMum pD;yGm;a&;ESifh &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrIjyKonfh vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm; ½SdcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ Ouú| jzpfonf/
MYAT THIN AUNG, age 71, is the Chairman of AA group of companies. Currently, he
also serves as the President of Ye-Me-Thin Association, member of Central Executive
Committee of Union of Myanmar Federation of Chamber of Commerce & Industry
and Myanmar Industries Association and President of Hlaing Thayar Industrial City
Management Committee. He is the Vice-Chairman of FMI Company.

OD;jrwfoif;atmifonf touf (71) ESpf½SdNyD;? AA ukrÜPDrsm; tkyfpk\ Ouú| jzpfonf/ ol
onf &rnf;oif;toif;wGif Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;? jynfaxmifpk jrefrmEdkifiH ukefonfrsm;ESifh
pufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHpufrIzGHUNzdK;a&;toif;\ A[dktvkyftrIaqmif aumfrwD
0iftjzpf vnf;aumif;? vIdifom,mpufrIZkef pDrHcefYcGJa&;aumfrwD\ Ouú| tjzpf vnf;aumif;
aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| jzpfonf/
AUNG WIN KHAING, age 64, is the Chairman of Hi-Tech family companies in Mandalay
and the Managing Director of Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. Currently, he is also
the President of Mandalay Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Mandalay Golf Association
and Mandalay Koh-Kang Buddhist Association, and Director of Yadanarpon Bank. He is the
Vice-Chairman of FMI Company.

OD;atmif0if;cdkifonf touf (64) ESpf½SdNyD;? rEÅav;½Sd Hi-Tech rdom;pk ukrÜPDrsm;\ Ouú|
jzpfNyD;? Mandalay Cement Industries Co., Ltd. \ tkyfcsKyfrI 'g½dkufwmvnf; jzpfonf/ olonf
rEÅav;wdkif; ukefonfrsm;ESifh pufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;? rEÅav; a*gufoD;½kduftoif;? rEÅav;
udk;uefYAk'¨bmom toif;wdkY\ Ouú| tjzpf vnf;aumif;? &wemyHkbPf\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf vnf;
aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| jzpfonf/
KYAW PAING, age 60, is a lawyer and pursued legal career until he joined SPA/FMI Group
in 1991. He is currently the Managing Director of FMI Company, SPA, and Vice-Chairman
of Yoma Bank Ltd.

OD;ausmfydkifonf touf (60) ESpf½SdNyD;? a½SUaewpfOD;jzpfcJhonf/ 1991 ckESpfwGif SPA/FMI tzGJUodkY
0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? FMI ukrÜPD? SPA wdkY\ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm? ½dk;rbPf\ 'k-Ouú| wm0efrsm;udk
xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdonf/
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THAN AUNG, age 61, is the Managing Director of Yar-Pye Co., Ltd. and other family owned
companies. He is the Director of FMI Company since 1992.

OD;oef;atmifonf touf (61)ESpf½SdNyD;? &mjynfhukrÜPDESifh tjcm;rdom;pk ukrÜPDrsm;\ tkyfcsKyfrI
'g½dkufwmjzpfonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwif aqmif½GufcJh
onf/

THAN TUN, age 68, is a retired lieutenant and received the Meritorious Service Medal for
his outstanding service. He is the Director of FMI Company since 1992.

OD;oef;xGef;onf touf (68) ESpf½SdNyD;? wyfrawmfrS t&mcHAdkvf tqifhjzifh tNidrf;pm;,lcJhNyD;?
EdkifiHawmfucsD;jr§ifhonfh ppfrIxrf;aumif;wHqdyf &½SdcJhygonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwm
tjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/

SOE WIN, age 55, joined the SPA/FMI Group in 1991. He was the Director cum Board
Secretary of FMI Company, Executive Director of Yoma Bank Ltd. He retires from Board in
FY 2009-2010.

OD;pdk;0if;onf touf (55) ESpf½SdNyD;? 1991 ckESpfwGif SPA/FMI tzGJUodkY 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ olonf
FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU twGif;a&;rSL;? SPA ESifh ½dk;rbPfwdkY\ 'g½dkufwm wm0efrsm;udk
xrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2009-2010 b@mESpfwGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS tem;,lcJhonf/

SOE MYINT, age 49, joined the SPA/FMI Group in 1992. He was the Director cum Board
Secretary of FMI Company. He retires from the Board in FY 2009-2010.

OD;pdk;jrifhonf touf (49) ESpf½SdNyD;? 1992 ckESpfwGif SPA/FMI tzGJUodkY0ifa&mufcJhonf/ olonf
FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU twGif;a&;rSL;tjzpf aqmif½GufcJhNyD;? 2009-2010 b@mESpfwGif
'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS tem;,lcJhonf/

Ko Ko Lay, age 59, is a private entrepreneur having a gold-smith and Emerald Land Inn in
Mandalay. He was the Director of FMI Company and Yoma Bank Ltd. He retires from the
Board in FY 2009-2010.

OD;udkudkav;onf touf (59) ESpf½SdNyD;? rEÅav;wGif a½Tqdkifvkyfief;ESifh Emerald Land Inn vkyfief;udk
vkyfudkifonfh vkyfief;½Sifjzpfonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPDESifh ½dk;rbPfwdkY\ 'g½dkufwmjzpfcJhonf/
olonf 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS 2009-2010 b@mESpfwGif tem;,lcJhonf/
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SAI, AggA MAhA ThIrI ThUDAMA TheINgI, deceased was the Managing Director
of Ngwe Sai Co., Ltd. and other family owned companies. She was also the Patron of
Myanmar Women Entrepreneurs Association. She was the Director of FMI Company since
1998. She passed away on 13th July, 2009.

t*¾r[moD&dok"r®od*Ða':q,f (uG,fvGef) onf aiGq,fukrÜPDESifh tjcm;rdom;pk ukrÜPDrsm;\
tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwmtjzpf aqmif½GufcJhNyD;? jrefrmtrsdK;orD;pGrf;aqmif½Sifrsm;toif;\ em,utjzpf
aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olronf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf 1998 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhNyD;
13-7-2009 &ufaeYwGif uG,fvGefcJhonf/
Professor Yi Yi Myint, age 72, is a retired professor of Economics with a long tenure
at the Institute of Economics at the Yangon University. She is highly respected for her
contribution towards the introduction of business education and advocating a market
oriented economy in Myanmar. She was awarded Good Public Service Medal in 1990. She is
a delegate in the National Convention and has participated in many local and international
workshops as a Resource Person on the subject matters relating to Privatisation, Securities
and Capital Market, ASEAN Integration, AFTA Process, Industrial Relations, SME and
Industrial Park development. Currently, she is the promoter and advisor of Myanmar
Women Entrepreneurs Association and Vice-President of Management Committee of U
Hla Tun (Hospice) Cancer Foundation. She was invited to join FMI Board in October 2009.

ygarmu©a':&D&Djrifhonf touf (72)ESpf½SdjyD;? &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfwGif ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhjyD;aemuf ygarmu©tjzpfrS tjidrf;pm;,lcJhygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;
qdkif&m ynm&yfrsm;udk pwifrdwfqufay;cJhjyD;? aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepf jzpfxGef;wdk;wufa&;twGuf
tm;xkwfBudK;yrf;cJhrIrsm;aMumifh av;pm;todtrSwfjyKcH&olwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ jynfolY0efxrf;
aumif;wHqdyfudk 1990 ckESpfwGif csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/ a':&D&Djrifhonf trsdK;om;nDvmcHwGif
udk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;tjzpf yg0ifcJhonfhtjyif? jrefrmEdkifiH\ aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepfodkY ul;ajymif;a&;
vkyfief;bmom&yfrsm;jzpfaom yk*¾vduvkyfief;qdkif&mtaMumif;? oufaocHvufrSwfESifh aiGt&if;tESD;
aps;uGuftaMumif;? ASEAN EdkifiHrsm;tMum; aygif;pnf;qufqHa&;? AFTA vkyfief;pOfrsm;?
vkyfief;cGifqufqHa&;? SME ESifh pufrIZkefrsm; zGHUjzdK;wdk;wufrItp½Sdonfh bmom&yfqdkif&mrsm;udk
jynfwGif;jynfy aqG;aEG;yGJrsm;wGif tBuHjyKaqG;aEG;oltjzpf yg0ifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ vuf½SdwGif
jrefrmtrsdK;orD; pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;aqmif½Sifrsm;toif;\ wnfaxmifolESifh tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf aqmif
½Gufvsuf ½Sdonfhtjyif? OD;vSxGef;arwåm&dyfrGef (uifqm)azmifa';½Sif;\ pDrHcefYcGJrIaumfrwD\ 'kwd,
Ouú|tjzpf wm0ef,laqmif½Gufaeygonf/ FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmif&ef
ygarmu© a':&D&Djrifhtm; 2009 ckESpf? atmufwdkbmvwGif zdwfac:urf;vSrf;cJhygonf/
Tin Maung Win, age 48, is a qualified electronic engineer and devoted his career to
education and teaching. He established his first private school, International Language and
Business Centre (ILBC) in 1995, and followed by the establishment of Yangon International
School (YIS). He also carried out the research and development of renewable energy and
electric vehicles since 1997. Currently, apart from managing his business operations, he is
the Vice-President of Myanmar Swimming Federation, Myanmar Sepak Takraw Federation
and Myanmar Football Federation. He was invited to join FMI Co., Ltd. Board in October,
2009.

OD;wifarmif0if;onf touf (48)ESpf½SdjyD;? xl;cRefxufjrufaom tDvufxa&mepf tif*sifeD,m
wpfOD;jzpfí ynma&;ESifhoifMum;a&;qdkif&m vkyfief;&yfrsm;ü pdwfa&mudk,fyg jr§KyfESHvkyfudkifcJhyg
onf/ 1995 ckESpfwGif ol\yxrqHk;yk*¾vduausmif;jzpfonfh International Language and
Business Centre (ILBC) udk pwifwnfaxmifcJhjyD;aemuf Yangon International School (YIS)
udk wnfaxmifcJhygonf/ jyefvnfjznfhNrJpGrf;tif ESifh vQyfppfpGrf;tm;oHk; armfawmf,mOfrsm;qdkif&m
okawoeESifh zGHUjzdK;a&;vkyfief;rsm;udkvnf; 1997 ckESpfuyif pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ vuf½SdwGif
udk,fydkif pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;udk pDrHcefYcGJjcif;omru jrefrmEdkifiHa&ul;tzGJUcsKyf? jrefrmEdkifiHydkufausmfjcif;
tzGJUcsKyfESifh jrefrmEdkifiHabmvHk;tzGJUcsKyfwdkYwGif 'kwd,Ouú|wm0efrsm;udk xrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpfwm0efxrf;aqmif&ef OD;wifarmif0if; tm; 2009 ckESpf?
atmufwdkbmvwGif zdwfac:urf;vSrf;cJhygonf/
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NE LIN OO, age 38, is an engineer and joined Myanmar Nissan Co., Ltd. in 1998. Currently,
he is the Divisional Head of the automobile division of the group and Alternate Director
of SPA.

OD;aevif;OD;onf touf (38) ESpf½SdNyD;? jrefrmepfqef;ukrÜPDodkY 1998 ckESpfwGif tif*sifeD,m
tjzpf 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif FMI ukrÜPD\ armfawmf,mOf vkyfief;u@udk BuD;Muyf
vkyfudkifvsuf&SdNyD; SPA ukrÜPD\ tvSnfhus 'g½kdufwmwpfOD; jzpfonf/

TUN TUN, age 34, is an Associate of Chartered Secretaries. He joined SPA/FMI in December,
1998. Currently, he is Head of Group Corporate Secretariat and a Director of Meeyahta
International Hotel Ltd., Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd., Pun Hlaing Golf Estate and SPA.

OD;xGef;xGef;onf touf (34) ESpf½SdNyD;? NAdwdefEkdifiH Chartered Secretaries toif;\ toif;0if
jzpfonf/ olonf SPA/FMI tzGJUokdY 1998 ckESpf 'DZifbmvwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½Sdtcsdef
wGif ukrÜPD\ ½Hk;tzGJUukdOD;pD;NyD; Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd., Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.,
Pun Hlaing Golf Estate ESifh SPA ukrÜPDwkdY\ 'g½kdufwmjzpfonf/

WIN MAUNG, age 76, is a retired Colonel. He served as Divisional Commander and ViceAdjutant General in the armed-forces services, and retired from civil services as High
Court Judge in State Judicial Council. He is currently the Chairman of 3 successful running
companies that he setup. He is the Chair Advisor to the Board of FMI Company since
1992.

OD;0if;armifonf touf (76) ESpf½SdNyD;? tNidrf;pm; AdkvfrSL;BuD;wpfOD;jzpfonf/ olonf wyfrawmfwGif
wdkif;rSL;? wGJzufppfa&;csKyf wm0efwdkYESifh e,fbufwGif wm0efrsm; tqifhqihfxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;?
EdkifiHawmf Oya'jyKaumifpD\ w&m;olBuD;tjzpf tNidrf;pm;,lcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif ol xlaxmif
cJhonfh ukrÜPD (3)ck\ Ouú| tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU
Ouú| tjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/

MAUNG MAUNG SOE TINT, age 76, retired from civil services as the Myanmar Ambassador
to Australia and New Zealand. He was also the Principal of many government schools and
the director of Myanmar Language Department. He is a fellow of Royal Society of Art, UK.
He is the Advisor to the Board of FMI Company since 1998.

OD;armifarmifpdk;wifhonf touf (76) ESpf½SdNyD;? Mopaw;vsEdkifiHESifh e,l;ZDvef EdkifiHqdkif&m jrefrm
oHtrwfBuD; tNidrf;pm;jzpfonf/ olonf tpdk;&ausmif;rsm;\ ausmif;tkyfBuD; tjzpfvnf;aumif;?
jrefrmpmXme\ ñTefMum;a&;rSL;tjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf NAdwdefEdkifiH Royal
Society of Art \ &moufyef toif;0ifjzpfonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf
1998 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/
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WIN THIN, age 75, is a professional accountant and serves as a member of Myanmar
Accountancy Council and Board member of Myanmar Institute of Certified Public
Accountants. He is currently the Senior Consultant of the firm he set up 50 years ago
which is the representative of DFK International in Myanmar. He is the Advisor to the
Board of FMI Company since 1992.

OD;0if;oifonf touf (75) ESpf½SdNyD;? rSwfyHkwif pm&if;udkifjzpfonf/ olonf jrefrmEdkifiH pm&if;
aumifpD? jrefrmEdkifiH vufrSwf& jynfolUpm&if;udkifrsm;toif;wdkY\ trIaqmiftzGJU0if jzpfonf/
vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olxlaxmifcJhonfh oufwrf; (50) ESpf½Sdonfh pm&if;udkif pm&if;ppftzGJU\
tBuD;wef;tBuHay;tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½SdNyD;? DFK International \ Xmaeudk,fpm;vS,fjzpfonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/
HLA KYI, age 69, is the Chairman of Golden Family Ltd. and run the business of gold smith,
commercial trading and Yoma hotels for his entire career life. He was the Chairman of FMI
Company from 1992 to 2004 and was Vice-Chairman of Yoma Bank Ltd. Currently, he is the
Advisor to the Board of FMI Company.

OD;vSMunfonf touf (69) ESpf½SdNyD;? a½TurÇmvkyfief;pkukrÜPD\ Ouú| jzpfNyD;? a½Tqdkifvkyfief;?
ul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&;ESifh ½dk;r[dkw,f vkyfief;rsm; aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\
Ouú| tjzpf 1992-2004 ckESpftxd vnf;aumif;? ½dk;rbPf\ 'k-Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;
aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay; tzGJU0ifjzpfonf/

AUNG THAN, age 69, is a career banker and retired as a branch manager from Myanmar
Economic Bank. He joined Yoma Bank in 1993 and currently is the Deputy Managing
Director of Yoma Bank.

OD;atmifoef;onf touf (69) ESpf½SdNyD;? bPfvkyfief; uRrf;usifoljzpfonf/ jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&;
bPfrS bPfcGJrefae*smtjzpf tNidrf;pm;,lNyD;? ½dk;rbPfodkY 1993 ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/
vuf½SdtcsdefwGif ½dk;rbPf\ 'k-tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm jzpfonf/

LE LE WIN, is a career hotelier and joined SPA/FMI Group in 1993. She is currently the
Group HR Manager as well as the Director cum General Manager of Grand Meeyahta
Executive Residence and General Manager of FMI Syndication Ltd. and Alternate Director
of SPA.

a':vJhvJh0if;onf [dkw,fvkyfief; uRrf;usifoljzpfNyD;? SPA/FMI tzGJUodkY 1993 ckESpfwGif 0ifa&muf
cJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olronf ukrÜPDtzGJUtpnf;wpfckvHk;\ 0efxrf;a&;&m refae*sm wm0ef
tjyif Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences \ 'g½dkufwmESifh taxGaxGrefae*sm? FMI
Syndication Ltd. \ taxGaxGrefae*smESifh SPA ukrÜPD\ tvSnfhus 'g½kdufwm wm0efrsm;udkyg
yl;wGJxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdonf/
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DR. KYAW WIN, age 71, is a retired physician highly respected for his contributions
towards Myanmar healthcare sector and also well-known as a member of WHO expert
committees as well as an author in Myanmar and international textbooks of medicine. He
was also Myanmar Ambassador to many western countries from 1995 to 2005, and headed
many Myanmar delegations. Currently, he is the Chief Executive Officer of Pun Hlaing
International Hospital and contributing to the public by assuming key responsibilities in
many social and professional organisations.

a'gufwm OD;ausmf0if;onf touf(71)ESpf½dSNyD;? tNidrf;pm;orm;awmfBuD;wpfOD; jzpfí jrefrmEdkifiH
usef;rma&;u@odkY pGrf;aqmiftusKd;jyKrIrsm;aMumifh trsm;\ av;pm;MunfñkdrIudk cH&aom yk*¾dKvf
BuD;wpfOD; jzpfygonf/ urÇmYusef;rma&;tzGJU vufatmuf½Sd ynm½Sif aumfrwDrsm;\ tzGJU0ifwpfOD;
jzpfNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHESifh EdkifiHwumoHk; aq;ynmESifhqdkif&m oif½dk;ñTef;wrf; pmtkyfrsm;udk a&;om;
jyKpkcJhygonf/ 1995 ckESpfrS 2005 ckESpftxd taemufEdkifiHrsm;wGif jrefrmoHtrwfMuD;tjzpf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhjyD;? jrefrmudk,fpm;vS,ftzGJUrsm;udkvnf; OD;aqmifrIay;cJhygonf/ vuf½SdwGif
yef;vdIiftjynfjynfqdkif&maq;½Hk\ trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpfvnf;aumif;? vlrIa&;vkyfief;rsm;ESifh
twwfynm½Sif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;wGif t"duwm0efrsm;,lí vlxktusdK;jyKvkyfief;rsm;udk xrf;aqmif
vsuf½Sdygonf/
THAN OO, age 60, is a Registered Accountant and retired from Myanmar Oil and Gas
Enterprise after 25 years of service. He joined SPA Project Management Ltd. in 2002 and
currently is the Project Director of Orchid Gardens Project in FMI Garden Development.

OD;oef;OD;onf touf (60) ESpf½SdNyD;? rSwfyHkwif pm&if;udkifjzpfonf/ jrefrmha&eHESifh obm0
"gwfaiGUvkyfief;wGif (25)ESpf wm0efxrf;aqmifNyD;aemuf tNidrf;pm;,lcJhonf/ 2002 ckESpfwGif SPA
Project Management Ltd. odkY 0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? vuf½SdtcsdefwGif FMI Garden Development
ukrÜPD vufatmuf½Sd Orchid Garden pDrHudef;\ pDrHudef; 'g½dkufwmjzpfonf/

LINN MYAING, age 62, is a retired Director General from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. He
joins SPA in 2006 as Advisor to the Board and currently heads Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon
Capital Ltd. As Managing Director and Group Protocol Dept.

OD;vif;NrKdifonf touf (62) ESpf½SdjyD;? EdkifiHjcm;a&;0efMuD;Xme\ tjidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyf
wpfOD;jzpfonf/ olonf 2006 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPDodkY tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf pwif0ifa&mufcJhjyD;?
vuf½SdwGif Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd. ESifY Protocol Department wGif ñTefMum;
a&;rSL;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/

MAUNG MAUNG SWE, age 51, joined SPA Project Management in 1996. Since then he
assumed a number of positions within the Group including Project Director of FMI City
and Orchid Garden. Currently, he assumes the post of General Manager of FMI Company
& FMI Trading Centre.

OD;armifarmifaqG onf touf (51) ESpf½SdNyD;? SPA Project Management ukrÜPDodkY 1996 ckESpfwGif
0ifa&mufcJhonf/ olonf ukrÜPDtzGJUtwGif; FMI City ESifh Orchid Garden wdkY\ pDrHudef;'g½dkufwm
wm0efrsm;tygt0if vkyfief;wm0eftrsdK;rsdK;udk xrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? vuf½SdtcsdefwGif FMI ukrÜPDESifh
FMI Trading Centre wdkY\ taxGaxGrefae*sm wm0efrsm;udk xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdonf/
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MARTIN PUN, was born in Yangon, Myanmar and educated in Yangon and Beijing, China.
He spent twelve years in China and Hong Kong, and eighteen years in Hawaii, USA. He
worked at various jobs including hotels, his last post in USA was the Managing Partner
for New York Life Insurance Co. for their Hawaii Branch. He joined SPA in 1994 as Chief
Executive Officer. Currently, he is the Vice-Chairman of SPA and Advisor to the Board of
FMI Company.
MR. MARTIN PUN

tm; &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;cJhNyD;? &efukefNrdKUESifh ayusif;NrdKUrsm;wGif ynmoif
,lcJhygonf/ olonf w½kwfjynfESifh a[mifaumif wdkYwGif (12)ESpfMum ESifh tar&duefEdkifiHwGif
(18)ESpfMum tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ olonf [dkw,fvkyfief;tygt0if vkyfief;aygif;pHkvkyfudkif
cJhNyD;? tar&duefEdkifiH New York Life Insurance ukrÜPD [m0dkiftDuRef;½Hk;cGJ\ Managing Partner
tjzpfvkyfudkifcJhonf/ 1994 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPD\ trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0ef,lcJhyg
onf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf SPA ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;? FMI ukrÜPD\
tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpfvnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/

FRANKIE TAN, is a Singapore national and is a Fellow of Chartered Certified Accountants.
He has more than 35 years experience in commodities & securities trading, corporate
finance and direct investments in London, Singapore, Hong Kong and China. He also held
directorships in many listed companies before he joined SPA in 1992. Currently, he is the
CEO of Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. and SPA.
MR. FRANKIE TAN onf

puFmyl EdkifiHom;jzpfNyD;? NAdwdefEdkifiH Chartered Certified Accountants
toif;\ &moufyeftoif;0ifjzpfonf/ olonf vef'ef? puFmyl? a[mifaumifESifh w½kwfEdkifiH½Sd
aiGaMu;oufaocHvufrSwf aps;uGuf? ukefypönf;aps;uGuf? ukrÜPDb@ma&;? &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI vkyfief;
rsm;wGif (35)ESpfausmf aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf SPA tzGJUodkY 1992 ckESpfwGif r0ifa&mufrD
pawmhtdyfcsdef; pm&if;0ifukrÜPDrsm;\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf aqmif½GufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf
Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. ESifh SPA ukrÜPDwdkY\ trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/
JOSEPH LOPEZ, age 44 , is a Fellow Member of The Chartered Institute of Management
Accountants, UK and Chartered Accountant of the Malaysian Institute of Accountants.
He has been experienced in many industries over 20 years and familiar with European &
American corporate cultures and Myanmar business practices. Currently, he is the Chief
Financial Officer of SPA.
MR. JOSEPH LOPEZ, onf touf (44)ESpf½SdNyD;? NAdwdefEdkifiH Chartered Institute of
Management Accountants \&moufyef toif;0ifESifh rav;½Sm;EdkifiH Malaysia Institute of
Accountants/ Chartered Accountant wpfOD;jzpfonf/ olonf pufrIukefxkwfvkyfief;rsm;wGif

ESpf(20)ausmf vkyfief;tawGUtBuHK½SdjyD;? Oa&myESifh tar&duefEdkifiHwdkY\ toif;tzJGUqdkif&m xHk;wrf;
"avhrsm;ESifhomru jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&; vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;ESifhvnf; &if;ESD;uRrf;0ifrI½Sdol jzpfygonf/
vuf½SdwGif SPA ukrÜPD\ b@ma&; qdkif&mt&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/
HISHAMUDDIN KOH, age 75, is a Malaysian national and is an agricultural expert with over
35 years of experience in Malaysia, Australia and other S.E Asian countries. He has lived in
Myanmar since 1989 and joins the Agriculture division of the Group as Senior Agriculture
Consultant to Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. in 2005. Currently, he is the Chief Operating Officer
and one of panel consultant in ARDC.
MR. HISHAMUDDIN KOH onf touf (75) ESpf½SdNyD;? rav;½Sm; EdkifiHom;jzpfonf/ rav;½Sm;?
MopaMw;vsESifh tmqD,H EdkifiHrsm;wGif (35) ESpfausmf pdkufysdK;a&;ynm½Siftjzpf aqmif½GufcJhonf/
1989 ckESpfwGif jrefrmEdkifiHodkY a&muf½Sdí? olYtm; Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. \ tqifhjrifh
pdkufysdK;a&; tBuHay;tjzpf 2005 ckESpfwGif cefYtyfcJhonf/ vuf½SdwGif olonf ARDC \ vkyfief;
qkdif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdESifh twkdifyifcHtzGJU0iftjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/
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